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i[rTEii n  SEHRE

E^d of the fi4;ht fostered by the 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce and 
Lions Club durinr the past three 
years for better telephone service hi 

¿^the city and rural communities hav- 
connection adth the Colorado 

exchange is in siirht, according: to 
an official of the Chamber o f Com> 
merce who spent Saturday in con
ference with officials of the South
western Bell Telephone Company at 
Port Worth.

The official was sent to Ft. Worth 
by the Chamber of Commerce to 
press demands o f the city for Im
provement of the local system, 
which for several years has afford
ed serxdce, both local and long dis
tance, vf an unsatisfactory nature. 
The mutter has been taken up at 
numerous times during the past few 
years by both of the civic organisa
tions interested but no definite re
lief was ever attained.

The city has sought to induce tHe 
telephone company to install a com 
mon battery exchange here to take 
place of the present magneto system. 
The unsatisfactory service is not 
charged to negligence nor ineffic
iency of the local operators, but 
rather the mechanical end o f the 
service.

Officials of the company définit- 
ely agreed that the new plant as re
quested by the city would be in
stalled, according to the Chamber 
o f Commerce representative who con
ferred with them in Fort Worth.

Engineers from the general equip
ment division are drafting plans and 
cost estimates of the proposed plant 
now and definite announcement as 

extensive the iraprovcmenta 
is promised within the next 

‘’days.
Coleman, president of the 

Chamber of Commerce, expressed 
satisfaction Monday in the belief 
that the goal long sought by the city 
for better phone service was soon 
to end, with realisation of a victory 
for the city. A modem telephone 
system, will in addition to assuring 
patrons adequate service, fill an im
portant place in further advancing 
the commercial and industrial inter
ests of the city and county.

LOCATION 4 NEW TESTS 
I MADE ON MIUER LEASE

Confirmation that four tests are 
to be drilled on the Miller lease of 
Smythe, Appling A Turner of Okla-

EOM cmis u e  ii ciui hicmie deshtion
HEN SIRE SEPT. FIBST, MEINS MICH THIS CIT)

FOUR NEW LOCATIONS I 
BY EASTLAND OIL CO.'

Under personal direction of Miss '

The E3astland Oil Company have
------- . made four new locations on their

Colorado and Mitchell county at- Keynard lease in Section 16. These
homa City was received by the l>*ma Sealy, home demonstration Uined a big as^et last week in thé tests are in addition to Keynard No.

SIETMTEH MEN ID HE 
HEHE INTEfSTS NEIIHl
As an initial move in the prepar

ation for the Rayburn evangelistic 
meetings which are to be held inI Chamber of Commerce Tuesday. The “ Sr̂ nt, housewives of Mitcheli county form of the new State highway, 8. rig for which was announced as

.corporation owns fifty-five acres in have used 20,000 cans since Sept. 1 crossing the county from north to ct>mplcted last week. It is understood Colorado, May 24 to June 22 this
southwest quarter of Section 22, ior preserving meaU, vegeUbias, sooth. This important thoroughfare, that the Clark Drilling Company will y*<*n the several churches co-oper-

, Block 28, known as the Miller sur- fruits and other perishable products, which is to now pass to Jurisdiction ¡innounce another location on their “ ‘ "'K i'> the meeting held in Sweet-
^vey. Location for the four tests have Mrs. Dora R. Barnes of College Sta- of the State Highway Commission, lease adjoining the Keynard survey, i'*'*^*'‘ >«»l y«’««’. will each send one
already been made. tion, clothing specialist of A. A M. to be maintained under its super- Joe W, Clsrk of Cooper, of the''*'^ more Isymen to C >lorado, next

1 This acreage is considered among College, declared in an address at the vision and improved through its co- Clark Drilling Company, stated Mon- Sunday night to have charge in a 
t̂he best in the field. On this survey Lions Club F'ridsy. Fifteen thousand operation, has an actual and potent- day that conditions in the field were' i®*” * held for ail the
is located the Miller wells- of the the number were filled with meats ¡a] value to Cf>Iorado equaling, if , most optimistic. He arrived last week P*‘*plr of this city. This service will

Cali- of varied kinds, the specialist stat- notj Sloan Oil Company and the Call- varied kinds, the specialist stat- not surpassing, another railroad, 
fomia Company and some of the best j W(th the rapid development o f •

‘ producers In the county have been Mra. Barnes gave figures showing'network of highways throughout 
•drilled In on this tract. The survey the comparison of the market value America motor vehicular traffic is 
adjoins the Elder lease of the Call- ° f  ■ heef on foot and in tin. “ There supplying a large and important fac- 

•fomia Company, on which the Elder i* ■ certain club woman in this coun-itor in the nation's commerce. Every- 
^well, largest producer in the field, ty who tells me they recently sold where the automobile and truck has 
'was recently complefed. |four beeves on foot for 815 per head, entered into the very life of both the ®’, Garrison, under indictment
j Definite announcement as to when The family canned two other beeves industrial and pleasure ends of traf- Mitchell county grand Jury
the tests are to ^  under drill has *̂ ê same time and sold the meat fic. Colorado is no exception to this ^̂ ***‘K*m of violating the liquor

moat optimistic. He arrived last week 
to spend several days at Colorado 
on business in connection with his 
holdings in the field.

-  -  0--------------------------

ALLEGED BOOTLEGGER IS
RETURNED TO FACE TRIAL

not been made.

CONTRACT AWARDED $10,000 
HOME IN

Contract for erection of a brick 
cottage in North Colorado was

■laws, was returned to Colorado Tues-
will

be held in the Methodist church and 
the five churches who are to par
ticipate actively in the coming cam
paign will unite in making tkia a 
real booster service for the meeting.

The primary object of this visit on 
the part of the Christian laymen from 
Sweetwater is to arouse interest In 
the coming meeting and to give tho 
people of Colorado some general Idea 
of the plana and methods the evan
gelist will follow, based on their ex-

products at the ratio of $62.50 per rule.
head. Thus two beeves which were| Designation of the new h i j t h w a y S h e r i f f  I. W. Terry and
preserved in the tin sold for moré means much to Colorado in a num-i^^ the ApriL perlences at Sweetwater. Further-

NORTH COLORADO than double the price received for the her of respecta. To be sure every t"™  district court. Harrison was! more, it is to show their appreciation 
four animals sold on foot. ¡interest in this city and those t o u c h - 1 ** Sacramento, Cali-¡of the work Dr. Rayburn did in

She spoke briefly of the splendid rd by the highway from Snyder «"«I *>y police Sweetwater and the desire to be o f
......................................  'officials there for the Mitchell coun- ----------------- •*-— ------- -- -

•w .,d,d P rid ., « t  I«1  w «k  b ,  Mr. Î?“ '  T ; ; * " ’'  pr«>l* d i-c U , from I “. . .  , ^ i. . and 14 girl’s demonstration clubs in the imnroved ntad bed. Among the •"•T“ «*
Terry stated upon arrival in Colo

rado with his priaoner that he was 
forced to overcome a legal battle at 
Sacramento before obtaining Har
rison. The prisoner fought extradi

[iU inception 16 years ago. I highway connecting this city wlth!^‘®" Texas and It was not until
I The specialist spent Friday in'development In Sterling and other '**‘*‘**'̂ ‘**^" California
C/Olorado to conduct a demonstra- counties to the southwest, there is no •'*** recognised extradition papers la-

,.nd .Mr,. J. H. Grm,„. ,<■ J. E. P , « d , . - -  i"'* H ikT 3 'T"’"' '"*'1
!|or.l bulldinir contr.cu,r. Pond ■«•«•d >1»« » «  m,»t Important o f .11, h o » .. .r ,  i.
|,.n th. work o f MMmblln. nutartal «1»  d ..,lonm .nt .rhmlal«l to com.
ita.t w « k  nnd . I r c d ,  .k crn tlon . * '*“  ' ” P » « d  ..ta n .l.n  d .^ r t -  to Colorado throndh tb . city’,  com- 
for tb. foond.tion h . . .  b « n  .ta rta d .l"* ; '  L"!i ' • P f » , m .rcl.l connoctlon with oil drr.lop.

The nm. bom,, to b . c o n . t r i m w d “ " " I ” ™'  •opUi- ~ 1 o f her.. With .  (ood 
of brick and of Spanish architecture, 
will be among the moat attractive in

'in t home*U*Mr. milHnory mak- reason why we cannot hold the trade •“ •‘» ‘»y Govertior Ferguson of Tex
The contract specifies that building 
is to cost $10,000.

MATERIALS FOR LONGFELLOW

whatever assistance they may in as
suring him of success here. This is a 
very fine spirit on the part of the 
ritliena of our neighboring town and 
we should show our appreeiation of 
their visit by giving them a large and 
enthusiastic hearing.

We feel Impelled Just here to say 
a word about the coming eampaign 
that we believe ought to be said. A
revival meeting of tho character wa

ing. The domonstration, which was relations already esUblished with “  ‘ ‘»»t h*» "»•" *'•" *i«Hv*red by |
conducted In basement of the First the oil Interests in those sections, euthoritles there. I f
Methodist church, was attended by a Rather than hold them, we can Harrison was arrested here in 1»22 ‘  9" ®f many caus ^ f  being
number o f club women from over establish here the base of operations I'MPuty Sheriff R. C. Dale, who . ’ " * '** Kiiit***'*h'*”

PHONE LINE ARE PURCHASED j « ® ^ " f  • te^ltory, .«tending e ja n j^ rt  puase^'Und “we aJe. quHe
--------- Misa Helen H. Swift »4 -Lellee* ae far-*e  Mw Southwest of R*agan • quenUly e t  W a #  whieh they w

Poles and other materials for con- Station, district home demonstration county. transporting in an automobile. Fol-, . ^
Two of the most important rural lowing a preliminary trial the men dowed, will be robbed of his fruitful-jatructing a new telephone line from agent, spent Tuesday in Colorado in:

‘ Colorado to the Longfellow com-1Colorado ctHiferring with Miss Sealyioommunities of the county are pens e’ci"* released under bond of $1,600 f *h tir liri T
northeast o f. as to work of the extension depart- t rated by the highway, and with Im- each, pending their appearance be- __ ®̂_̂  ®_ * **

ness unless he commends the, hearty

,munlty, seven miles v. v« nuiH «.» bn̂  ucpa.i,- uf «.n« niKnw»/, ana wim im- —r ■-------- — ------ -r-m---------- - f town and eountrv
Colorado, were ordered Mnday and‘ mant in Mitchell county. Miss Swift provetnent of lateral roads connect- ^on the next term of district court., ' .
actual construction of the line is to,declared that she knew of few West ing the highway with other communi- Neither of the men appeared denends unon The'̂ '̂ wiae leader-
be commenced within the immediate | Texas counties making more sub- ties north and south o f Colorado the their bonds were forfeited. Trammell K f ou Chri
future. Citizens of the community stantial development than MitchelLcjty mey reasonably expect a sub- l»t*R apprehended and at the * „ o o *" »j, ^
who were In Colorado Monday stated and attributed much of this progress stanital growth o f its commercial re- October term of court was convicted upon e
that the materials were being pur- to influences brought into the homes lation î with those communities.
chased for them through the Colo- by workers of the extension depart- — --------------- --
rado Chamber of Commerce. ment. \ SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELECTION

The new line is to be modem and i “ I hear much about Colorado and HELD SATURDAY, APR. 4
of permanent construction, thus as- the Mitchell «ounty oil field,” Miss' election of considerable im-
suring farmers of the Longfellow Swift stated, V ‘<ind of course these poriance to this city and community inches

snd given three years In th. penl- « j “ * the service Sun-
tentisry. Harrison had made good hi. J-V nlghMhey voluntarily assume the

.,, , J J _____ __  _ Ikurden of the meeting, g ring them-•seape until placed under arrest a , . . . .  . 1  I . ,r ,, , Q __ selvas hesrtily to whatever tasks isshort time ago at Sacramento. , . '  •
Harrison is 8». .U nd. 6 feet, 4 ‘ 7 . ’®'®“  them. The time in

height and tip. th. beam ‘*® this preliminary workIn
PRIZES FOR LEAGUE EVENTS 

ON DISPLAY AT J. P. MAJORS

Prixes to be awarded contesUnts 
in the literary and field events of 
the Mitchell county interescholastic 
aieet here March 27-28, seere receiv
ed this sveek by G. D. Foster, chair
man of the league and are to be 
placed on display at the J. P. Majors 
jewelry store. Schools of the county 
to enter sny of the events are in
vited to inspect the display of 
swards.

Foster sUted Monday that he 
would be pleased to have every school 
in Mitchell county have some part in 
one or both of the events. The liter
a l  evenU are to Uke place the first 
day at the Colorado High sehool and 
the field and track events on Sstnr 
day at the ball park in South Colo
rado.

!community good rural telephone ser- reports are alii favorable. You people «fhcduled to be held at Colorado nt 240 pounde. He was reared in the rf„nStJ ss th# brethren from 
vice. Farmers of the Buford section, have done a commendable work R*lui'day, April 4, to name four mem- vicinity of Dallas and at the time 

'seven miles north, will also construct here, in both the city and rural dis-| school board. Last year of his arrest here in 1N22 is sllaged
a new line from the city to Buford, tricts and everything indicates there * toUl of 46 votes out of s total vot- to have been Identified with a boot- 
The Chamber of Commerce is co- is to be no letting up of your de- strength of almost 1,000, were letrifing organization «Operating be- 
operating with citizens of both com- velopment programs. polled in the trustee election. Patrons t 'r  'n F3I Paso Fort Worth.
munitiesNn financing the projects. "Yes, to be sure you have a good ®̂  Celorado Independent District

are unred to manifest m ire Interest
ORGANIZATION DEMOLAY TO

BE PERFECTED HERE SOON too,” the visitor staled.
ment appreciates very

‘My depsrt- 
much the

of a chapter of DeMolay at Colorado 
are about complete, J. A. Buchanan, 
recorder of Colorado Chapter 175,

¡civic organization in your Lions 
'club—and Chamber of Commerce, their schools. In th. event you fail

to vote in this election, you will have 
no right to offer criticism, in th<- 
event the proper citizens are not 
selected to be at the helm of the 
schools during the ensuing 
years.

Those whose terms

P n Z E  WINNING HERD BULLS 
SHIPPED TO SPADE RANCH

Plans for completing organization , . . .  .. .,  , V - , ,  J splendid co-operation always given

Sweetwater will reveal to us.
We are not apprised of the nsmts 

of the gentlemen who will be here 
Sunday night, but we are assured we 
wdl I), favored with the coming of 
men rspable of addressing us and 
who will endeavor to make us feel 
B'lmcthing of the possibilities that are 
before us.

A union or t o-operative effort of

us by tbase and the several other 
. v'lkic bodies of Colorado.”  !

Three registered Hereford bulls, 
among the top winners at the Fort
Worth Fat .Stock Show last week, the sort planned is largely an ex pen- 

two '̂ ♦-•re added to registered Hereford ment In our town. Other cities are 
herd of W. L. Ellwood on th# Spade enthusiastic over similar efforts and 

office are Monday. The bulls #ere pur- claim the results fully Justify the costRoyal Arch Masons, stated Monday. EARNEST BUILDINGS ON ‘ Those whose terms In . . .  . . .
* Authorization of the chapter was re- ELM STREET COMPLETED ‘•*P*»‘e are H. L. Hutchinson, presi- chased at Ft. Worth by Mr. Ellwood and efforts ex^ndo . reviva of
¡ceived Monday from the Grand Coun- The two business building« erected ®' '*■ Wauon. E. •"«« shipped to Colorado. , this sort is needed in " id
■Cl. Order D . M ol., for . .  t ,  JudiT Q H S r « «  J * »  » '  " »  T .’ / r ’  ‘’ L" T
St. Louis. hetween -nrl Mein uier. Rccord hss HO criticIsm to «od wsr. purchased at $1,000 CBch. In securing the leadership o f Mr.

Buchanan stated that the required Tuesday This propertiL has «"y  PF«“«"* »n«»” *»«’™ of ®f f***™ f*’®"' f**® *u,'*̂ ***_ u ------,  V—  . . . j  w---------- i.d— .. »uesoay. i nis property^ aas throughout the country marks him as
number of boys had been registered added in a substantial way to the ' . ..................... ~~ , '  # c*i * i_ », At /»n. nt tb* nuutandinr
for charur membership and that the of the business dU- .«  candi- top pen of C-ublcn Glat hi b id in g
next step would be to formally or-i» « * ¡dates in the coming election, but we prize winning Hci^forda at Midland evangelista or tne day.

LORAINE CITIZENS SEEK
PROVISIONS FOR PAVING

Petitions requesting the city coun
cil to order an election to determine 
whether the General Paving Laws 
shall be adopted are being circulat
ed by citizens of Loraine Diis week. 
It ks planned to pave several blocks 
hi the busineM district.

Since the Bankhead highway paae- 
ea through the principal street o f Lo- 

eoneeded that the city 
to ehtein financial aa- 

^from the SUte Highway 
ahaion in paving this streaL

COLORADO MEN INVITED TO 
ATTEND ABILENE BANQUET

Judge R- H. Looney, mayor, and 
Dr. P. C. Coleman, praaident and W. 
ik Coopar, eaeratarir. r a v ^ b re ly  
‘Uw Cbaaibar o f  Coimtoorce. Iiavo 
» M  invitad to  sttaad the aoaaaal 

ef the AhUaae Chaaabor af
____ a, at Abilona, Monday qvoB'
Jtfardi W. G »  o f the viaiton 

^etada ofU deUoor 4ua ad- 
tlw tatqaat

national
step would be to formally 

ganize the chapter, which will no 
doubt be done within the next few

Ho believe th# people should manifest and the Cauble animals are from Big B* sure you attend the services 
doubt be done wnnm the next lew . -  ,  - , " 7  '"®'‘'‘ ‘n »chools affalra Spring. The third bull purchased by Sundsy night, and hear j®»*«* ‘«y-
days. Formal institution of the chap ' IT v k J C C  S  l l v X a n i D l 6  i f*’* " *f®- KHwood is a yearling and came «"«n of Sweetwater think of him and
ter will be directed by an appointee 
of Sam P. Cochran of Dallas, mem- 

,ber o f the Grand Council for Texas, 
j The following Freemasons of Col- 
,aroda have been appointed by the 
¡Grand Councill^t St. Louis to con- I stitute the local IjgMolay chapter 
' advisory council:
i W. S. Cooper, chairman; A. L .' 
Maddin, J. A. Buchanan, J. R. Shep
herd, Jack Helton, J. Lee Jones, F. | 
E. McKenzie, A. A. Dom, E. M .: 
Baldwin and Jne. D. Sherwin.

Organization of the Colorado' 
chapter of DeMolay has been eon-j 
sidcred for some time. A few months 

jago the local Royal Arch Chapter' 
gave the matter its endorzement and[ 

jhaa since sponsored preUminuriee forr 
^complstint the aeganlaation nnd ob-' 
tabling chnetnr.

+  4* +  +  +  *f**r +  +  +  +
4* «P
4- POINTERS FOR GOOD i -  
4- MERCHANDISING

from Aledo. One of the trio's wsighs | ths result of his esmpaign there. 
2,040 pounds snd the other 2,030 ' o-

i 4* Advertise consistently. 4*
! 4* Advertise regularly. 4-
4* Tell the truth snd bock up your 4*' 

; 4* statements with the goods. 4>
14* Spend a ceriain percentage 4- 
4- of your grose receipts in adver- 4* 
4* tising. 4*
4* Take time to prepare your 4* * 
4- ads as they should be, being 4* j

pounds.
O. F. Jones, manager of the Spade 

ranch, stated Monday that he had 
176 registered Hereford cows snd 
160 rsgistersd heifsr calves on ths

;LIONS CLUB COMMENDS SMITH 
AND CHITWOOD FOR HIGHWAY

Resolutions commending Judge 
Fritz R. Smith, mayor of Snyder, and 

. . . . , . ,  . , Hon. R. Mv Chitwood of Sweetwater,
ot the loglslaturu from tMa 

in sup-
^porting request of this city for doog- 
; nation of the north and south Mgh- 
way. ware pssssd unsniinoosly by the* 

¡Lions Club Friday.
S. H. Sisk, contmetor. coroplbtsd: These two men, recognizing im-

•qusl the bert pedlgr.^  »» dietrict, for their activHie.
be found in tMs part o f the State.
« ------------- o -
FOUNDATION COLD STORAGE 

PLANT COMPLETED PRIDAY

Is m
i.Ow

Wait Just long enough before you 
buy to eouM and look over our stock 
o f Immty ^ rla g  Mylas ia hats and 
draases.— Miladyi Shoppe, Loraine.

4> careful that they are written In 4* the concretu foundationa Friday of P«i‘taiK« of the designation, porson
4> plain language and not over 4> w—k for the cold storage unit. nUy npponrod before tho SUto High-

j4* the heads of tbooe wbô  will 4* « f  the Wost Tsxas Electric utilHios|way Commisoion and urged tho body
14* read them. 4* pi»nt hare. Much of tho equipment to poea the order creating the now
4* Eeep your stock moving and 4* f«r  Installation o f tho plant ia on highway 

' 4- Four odds and snds claanad up +
4* by adveetWng. 4»̂  p

. 4* Got doaa to the horn« town 4*. Now Pattum Hata are arriving al- 
4. edttor and sUy thcra. Sueceas 4> ^  g, g , m u^

■a

|4> will crown your efforts and 4* Bettor keep an eye on
,4* money wiR roll Into yu«r eaA 4» igon't let Um other fellow gut your 

druwor. 4* ha^
4 * 4 - 4 -  +  +  +  +  4* +  4-

Mosiday Special Face 
and Bleaeh, $1.69. Tutu day tpaeiil

. Shampoo and Martel, 71 Cts. Wod- 
them and'needay Special, Shampoo and Water 

Wave, $1.00.— at JNOadye Beauty 
Parlor, Loraine.

*1. ' 4 Í m
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Styles 
That are 
Correct 
On 5th Ave. 
And in 
Colorado
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Nationally
KnownLines

• That Enables Us
♦

to Say
“Satisfaction or

' ̂

Money Back”

Kuppenheimer and Other Good Makes

The N ew  Spring Styles For M en
and Young Men

From Kuppenheimer, tailors of fine cloth
es, comes these smart suit styles. They 
are developed from fine All-Wool fabrics 
in snappy new models of EnfUsh and 
Semi-Enfliah styles. The shoulders are 
broader, coats a little shorter and fit 
closer around the hips. Trousers aye loose 
comfortable fitting, straight hanging 

.from the waist; a bit wider in'the legs 
and break slightly over the instep, with

or without cuffs. The Suits for young fel
lows are largely of soft fine nuteriak in 
lighter shades of grey, London lavender, 
smoke, etc. Some show a pattern of stripe 
or plaid; shades of blue are also good. 
But a better way to know about these 
new suits is to drop in and see them. We 
are proud of them and glad to show you. 
We carry stouts, stubs, slims and regular 
models, and can fit yon satisfactorily.

I HYMAN HAPPENINGS.

I Mr. and Mrs. Will T. Scott, of 
.San Antonio, are welcome visHora 
at Hyman. They motored throuffb, 

I brinifinff with them Mr. W. T. Dick, 
^of Los Anfclcs, California. Mr. Dick 
is interested in oil development and 
is fleurinf on drillinR a well on some 
of the Scott land. He was met here 
by Mr. Holbrook of Wichita Falls, 
also a number of the oil fraternity.

Mr. A. J. Roach, principal o f the 
Hyman school is on the sick list. It 
is hoped that his sickness is not ser
ious, and that he will soon be at 
his post affsin.

The concert to be given by the 
Colorado Booster Band has been 

' postponed because' of the facC that 
Director Goldman is, keeping the boys 
busy these nights, tuning up for the 
contest soon to be held to determine 
the championship o f West Texas.
 ̂Hyman hopes, and confidentaly ex- 
jpects that when the Colorado Boost
ers visit us some time'in April we 
will have the pleasure of listening to 
champions. <

Mr. Bartlett Mann, of Garden City 
has visited Hyman several times 
lately. Mr. Mann is negotiating for 
a drilling block to be located some
where in the HS Ranch, and it looks 
ilike his visits may result in another 
ôil well for this community.

I Getting pretty dry out here, but 
;the pjows are still running; and by 
the way, we don’t hear of many wet 
spots in Texas anywhere right now.

I Mr. Lee P. Adkins has returned 
. from a short trip to Ft. Worth.

Lots of grubbing going on here, 
j jijessrs Woodward,’ Pilkington, Van 
, Zandt, Jourdan .Scott, Boyd, Harri- 
_son-Van Zandt, Lum Van Zandt, 
Howardton, C. F. Black, J. M. Black, 
J. F. Black, Smallwood, Nichols, Cot
ton, i>ragoo, Barnett, Gates, S. B. 
Pierce and Gossett, are all putting in 
new land. Mrs. Hyman is having 
three new fields cleared.

Election for school trustees, also 
two special elections, one to increase 
the school tax rate so that State aid 
may be had, and the other to vote 
bonds for an addition to the school 
building, have been ordered for 
April 4th.

Mr. T. L. Vowell and his effleient 
eorps of dirt movers have completed 
the job of putting in a ' crossing on 
Hackberry creek where the new 

.sixty foot county road crosses. They 
have done the work well, as well as 
it could be done, but this community 
will not be satisfied with anything 
short of a bridge on that creek. The 

I banks are too steep, there are too 
many people using this road, and the 
excuses given for failure to provide 
a bridge are too shallow to satisfy 
us. If Colorado wants the trade, 
and wants to handle the cotton of 
this community it will do well to 
help us get this bridge. Coahoma 
will help us get a good road to that 
town if Colorado don’t feel like help
ing us' reach there over roads that 
can be travelled, and Coahoma is ten 
miles nearer the center of the set
tlement than Colorado is. Just the 
same, we are mostly Mitchell County 
people, and Colorado is our first 
choice.

The contractors at the Scott No. 1 
our first oil well, are busy rigging up. 
Mr. .Sloan, who is promoting this well 
reports that the giant engine with 
which the well is to be drilled, baa 
been traced from factory to, and thru 

,St. Louis, and that its arrival here 
i may be expected any day. Spudding 
will follow as soon as possible after 
the engine has been installed.

The crew at the Douthitt well, a 
few miles South of this settlement has 
been biuy drilling for several days.

The house movers have about com
pleted the job of placing the Stone- 
ham house on its new foundation. It 

¡is quite an addition to the center of 
the settlement here. It is near the 
Hyman store and postoffice, and will 
l>e the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hyman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Overton of Big 
'Spring, are visiting Mrs. Overton’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George P. 
Gates, of Hyman — S. M. H.

visited their childrun a4-Sparenborg' 
from Friday until Sundagr* \

Miss Zula Burk is on aiclt this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith art 
entertaining a new son lately. George 
said he could already say daddy.

Miss Mary Parker and a Mr. Oavia 
were married since our last report. 
Miss Mary is the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Parker o f our 
community. Mr. Davis is employed 
at the Eatmore Cafe in Colorado. We 
wish for them a long useful and hap
py life.

Mr. and Mrs. U. D. W'ulfjer 
Mr. and Mrs. Otice Homer to 
■ler with L. L. Bassham Sunday^ 
ing.

THE BUNCH.

DORN NEWS
The regular meeting of the P. T. 

A. at Dorn school house was held 
March 12th. Miss Clements presiding 
as the president was absent. The sec
retary, Mrs. Burrow, read the min- 
ites. .Mr, Halbert made a talk on the 

duty of the parents, after which all 
joined in a discussion on the best 
lights for a copnty school. Most of 
our officers were absent hut we hope 
all will attend next meeting, Marcl 
.16th, as we have come important 
business to discuss.— Cor. .Sec.

SLv^N WELLS NOTES.

Two weeks has passed since our 
last rep'.rt. The wr'ter was real sick 
la.rt week at the time our Items 
.«hould have gone to press.

We are stii! watch,ng for that rain 
Everybody is getting anxious to go 
to work at sometldng and a good rain 
w uld help out in almost any kind 
of work right now.

Quite a number from our com
munity attended church pt Payne 
Sunday.

Our school gave a picnic at Seven j 
Wells airtce o«r laiR report, ■•ch 
o-'pil ask some outside friaad. Thay 
all took wall fU M  kaMtata sad sprsad
'he r HUpi er on the rocks ar.u aad a i 
Xaod time. j

Every day In everv way our school 
I gets better aad kettar.

Mrs. U. D. Wulijen and Mrs. J. E. 
Wallace visited Mrs. W. P. Bassham 
Monday. They report a real, nieg 
tiiae. Mr. aad Mm. A. A. Andbrtm

LONGFELLOW LOCALS 
My, hasn’t the sand been blowing. 
Mrs. T. H. Westbrook visited her 

brother south of Ix>raine last week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Smith made a 

business trip to .Abilene last week.
Mrs. Loften .Manes of south of 

Westbrook is visiting her parenth, 
Mr.and Mrs. J. D. Felts,

Mewtrs'Melvin’ M'estbrook, Van 
snd Grady Lloyd visited relatives at 
Cuthbert last week.

There were quite a number o f 
'Còpie from here went to Payne last 

Sunday. »
Mrs. B. W. Beard came home for 

a visit this week. She was formerly 
Miss Gatie Westbrook.

SUM JIM.

a NOTICE ^
Tko ladios of tko First Chris- 

lisa Ckwrek will hold a pack- 
ago salo al tko kooso of Mrs. 
Sam Majors oa Thursday, 
March 26tk. Haad ssado articlas 
All packagas SOc. Rafroskmaats 
••rvad.

<vTr77>r-

You also need to look stylish. The

man likes to look likeable and our

service o f cleaning and praaaing
halpt him look his besL

‘ ‘Cleaning and pressing serfica at 
your door.”

Pond & Merritt
Clnniiii and Pressing

PHONE M l

Night Couffh^ 
Stopped QidcUy By 

SunpleTreatment
Thousands who are troubled with 

Persistent Mughlng st niaht. which 
ay ^bblng them of valuable sleep 
weakens their or items and laya 
them open to dangerous Infections, can quickly act to prevent this dan- 
••r through a very simple treat- 
ment People who have hardly boet 
•his to reat ar all on account of 
roughtag spelts have found they can 
sleep th# a-hola night through un- 

****** *®* time theyII,
tfMtment la based on a ro- 

proscription known as Dr. 
piscovsry for Coughs. 
***** *  loaspoonful at 

S ! i . . t * * “ *‘*,*‘***̂ .‘ "«» * ««  hold It In 
**'*‘i?* ***■ ** ®r ts seconda be-

oL* ‘».without "¿How-
1** ^ater. The preacrlptlon

double aetlon. ft not 
f®J,»h«a and haala aoreaasa tatlon. but It quickly 
rsmevea tko phlagoi and c m S ^ B
ctmgking. The result la you asaally 

»«“ "dly the very flrst night, 
and roo entire cough condition gooo W a very short time.

o » W  .* ‘**L .^Jf*«*. .« » ¡S t  eotds.

• J K srf a

c  ÔT, C H S

vm
J. H. 

contest 
at 8:30] 
Don’t D<

NOTICE
COl

State of 
To all 
By vii

4th day < 
qualified 
Precincts 
county, f 
for each 
■aid Com 
lows: At 
every dii 
electing 
in and fc 
er’s Preci 
said Coui 
Trustee f

Said el 
same tim« 
election o 
of Comm 
for each 
and the ] 
shall be 
and shall 
p. m.
4-.3c

, Coun»y Ji

CITATi 
THE ST.A 
To the SI 
Mitche’l (

Yi'U ar 
s^mnon J 
W. C. Rot 
the unkno 
W. J. Sis 
T. F. Par 
of this C 
for four 
to. the rel 
newspaper 
if there h 
therein, hi 
paper pub 
Dutrict; I 
paper pub 
trict, then 
ed in the n 
Judicial D 
next regul 
Court of 
holden at 
in Coljjfgd

«
t h ^  and t 
filed in sa 
of March i 
bered on 
No. 4626, 
plaintiff, I 
Slayden, \ 
Parratt, an 
L. Slayden 
bards and 
ants and 

That on 
March, 19: 
seized and 
lands and 
rado, Mitct 
and claimii 
to-wit: Kn 
Lot No. 1( 
town of (■ 
Texas, as t 
a map the 
of record 1» 
of the Dee 
County, Te 

That on 
aforesaid, 
entered up 
ejected pis 
lawfully wi 
session the: 
sum of |l,l 
Ian).

Whcrefoi 
ment of tl 
be cited as 
pear and i 
plaintiff ha 
and possess 
ed land an 
restitution I 
for such f 
special and 
equity, to 
self justly e 

Herein f 
said Court, 
term, this 
thereon, shi 
cuted. the ■

o|
Texllfon  tl 
A. D. 1926. 
(8 )
Clerk Diatr 
ty, Texas.
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PRlt^AY. MARCH 20, 1925.
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T HB O O L O K A P O  ( T B X A 8 )  W B B K L Y  E l  C O E D lí̂ rjíá THESE
J. H. Greene A Co’» Automobile »nd costs of suit, under »  Judsrment, don defendant u  aforesaid. known and described as Section

Saturday the 28th in favor of H. B. Broaddus & Son, In
• p. Rt. Get your tickets in now a certain cause in said court. No. I Court that defendant be cited to ap- 
Dont Delay. 8397 and styled H. B. Broaddus 4  P«»«* »"<1 answer herein and for

—---------- a-------------  ¡Son vs. G. W. Van Zandt, placed in|j«difment disaolvinir said martial ____  ________ ______ _
NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR my hands for service, I, I. W. T e r r y  relations and for such other and fur-jCountofyuR uedtthasii ds shrd hhh

Wherefore plaintiff prays the Eleven (11), in Block Nineteen (19)
Lavaca Navigation Company Survey, 
That on the day and year last afore-

COUNTY SCHOOL TRUSTEES,as Sheriff o f Mitchell (k>unty, T e x a s , jther relief, general and special, in|upon said premises and ejected plain
____ jdid on the 20th day of February, 1925 law and in equity that he may show

State of Texas, County of Mitchell; certain real estate, situated justly entitled to. {,
To all whom this may concern: Mitchell County Texas, described! Herein fail not but have before,of. Plaintiff alleges he has title to
By virtue of the authority vested "  follows, to-wit: All o f the E a st^ ld  aforesaid regular | said property under statutes of five

same.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said court, at office in Colorado, Tex- 
said defendants unlawfully entered «*. this the 9th day of March, A. D.

1926.
(S) J. LEE JONES,
Clerk District Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. 4.8c

showing how you nave executed the I fiaintig and tudina r»x
ami all c»tb<>r aaraoSs ow aln» or  havtag

tiff therefrom, and unlawfully with
hold from him the possession there-

luw, I hereby order, and no- 
■ ^ ^ h e r e b y  given, that there will 
o^^Rflection held on Saturday, the 
4th day of April, A. D. 1925, by the 
qualified voters of Commissioners 
Precincts Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4, in said 
county, at the voting places' in and 
for each Common School District in 
said Commissioners Precincts, as fol
lows: At the school house in each and

half of the South half o f Section term, this writ with your return'and ten yean» limitation.
No. 50 in Block No, 19 of the Lavaca thereon, showing how you have exe-j Herein fail not, but have you be 
A’avBgation Company surveys of land ®“ ted the same 
jn Mitchell county, Texas, containing' Given under my hand and the seal|of the next term thereof, this writ, 
162 acres of land, and levied upon*'*^ said court, at office in Colorado, I with your return thereon, showing 
as the property of G. W. Van Zant  ̂I*®**"’ this the 17th day of March how you have executed the same 
and that on the first Tuesday in April 1925.
.925, the same being the 7th day LEE JONES,
said month, at the court hquse door Glerk District Court Mitchell County 
of Mitchell County, Texas, between Texas. 4‘ lOc

■o - .....

CITATION BV PCBI.ICATIOM
i Thi> K ui« of T»xa»- To tb« Sheriff er 
«iiy liiiiitsble o f Milchfll I'ouuir -O iw tln y  

I \«u aro harcltjr commaiMUMl to atiuiiuon
fo r e  said c o u r t  on  the said first day hy mnktu’ii .publication of this citation

AN ORDINANCE.every district, for the purpose of “ •  ̂ P*
electing one County School Trustee execu- _____
in and for each of said Commission- judgment, I will sell said ORDINANCE PROHIBITING

» '

er’s Precincts Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4, of 
said County, and one County School 
Trustee for the County at Large.

Said election shall be held at the 
same time and place and b  ̂ the same 
election officers that hold the election 
of Common School Trustees in and 
for each Common School District; 
and the polls at said election places 
shall be opened at 8 o’clock a. m. 
and shall not close before 6. o’clock 
p. m.
4-.3C CHAS. C. THOMPSON
County Judge Mitchell County, Tex.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mitchell County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to

Witness J. Lee Jones, Clerk of 
the District Court of Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas.
. Given under my hand and seal of 
said court in the City of Colorado, 
Mitchell County, Texas, this 16th day 
of March, A. D. 1925,
(SEAL) J. LEE JONES,
Clerk District Court, Mitchell Coun-THE CONSTRUCTION AND OP

ERATION OF COTTON GINS,. _  „  ^  .r . .
WITHIN THE FIRE LIMITS OF j /Issued this 16th day of March A.

D. 1925. 4-lOc
(SEAL) J. LEE JONES,
Clerk District Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. By hlayme Taylor, Deputy

THE CITY OF COLORADO, TEX
AS:

Be it ordained by the City Coun 
cil of the City o f Colorado:

above described I'eal estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the property of said G. W.
Van Zant. And in compliance with 
law, I give this notice by publication 
in the English language, onctV a week 
for three consecutive weeks immedi
ately preceding said day of sale, in 
the Colorado Record, a newspaper
published in Mitchell County. Section 1. The operation of cotton

Witness my hand, this 4th day I»®*"* dangerous in promoting
of March, 1925. — causing fires, when in close

I. W. TERRY 'proximity to other buildings; and the 
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas, j operation of such cotton gins causingL^ the City Hall in the City of Colo  ̂

By C. E. Franklin, Deputy 4-3-c “  large amount of lint and other re-j,.gjjj^ Texas, on the First (1st) Tues-
-----------------------------  Yuse to be discharged in the air and j^y ^pril A. D. 1926, the same be-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION, ¡breathed by the persons occupying! 7 1̂, j^y ,„onth, for
To the Sheriff or any Constable of adjoining premises and in and^ )̂,  ̂ purpose to electing a Mayor, 
Mitchell County— Greeting: ) upon the streets adjacent thereto, 3̂) Aldermen and a City Sec-

You are hereby commanded to l*” ,̂ *.'*®*' refuse being deposited upon rotary for the said City of Colorado,
Texas.

J. C. Hooker, is hereby appointed 
presiding officer for said election

ELECTION ORDINANCE.
Be it Ordained by tbe City Council 
of tko City of Colorado, Toxae.
That, a city election shall be held

s^mrion J. L. Slayden, W. J. Slayden, *summ« n Lucille- DuBois by making P*'®*"*®®* ■**‘1 streets ad-
W. C. Robards and T. F. Parratt, and publication of this Citation once in thereto, rendering same un-
the unknown heirs of J. L. Slayden, each week for four .successive weeks I ®**̂ *'*̂ *y ’ wherefore the operation of 
W. J. Slayden, W. C. Robards and previous to the return day hereof,!®®*^®” (tins within the Fire Limits |̂ nd he shall select two (2) judges 
T. F. Parratt by making publication in some newspaper published in your Colorado, as heretofore; two (2) clerks to assist ip hold-
of this Citation once in each week county, if there be a newspaper pub- ‘1®1̂ *"®*1 o*" hereafter may ex-1 same, and said election shall be 
for four successive weeks previous n,hed therein, Jjut if rot, ther in anŷ ®̂ **®*  ̂ Ordinance of the City of ^^y tj,e same manner prescribed 
to- the return day hereof, in some newspaper published in the 32nd Colorado, is hereby declared to be a j,y jg , holding other elections, 
newspaper published in your County, Judicial District; but if there be no nuisance. ; Every penod who haa attained the
If there be a newspaper published ¡newspaper published in said Judicial Section 2. From and after the P»«-jage of Twenty-one (21) years and. 
therein, but if not, then in any **®®̂®* iDistrict, then in a newspaper pub-,***^ ordinance all persons are|^),g j , , ,  reeided within the limits of

»•r____ _ _
or rUlmlifx any íntereei In and to the keve- 
lnsft,>r <tèwrll>F<l Int aro Itelendsats; tbe 
usturr of plaintiff's demand boing as fo l
low*; An sctlon by Plaintiff prnylng for  
Joilgiueiit against ine Iiefeiidanta tor tbe 
sum o f Seven and Û -loo  rioUarn 
uH «•■«■ouiit o f State and County Taaoa. la- 
teresi, penalty and rosta, to aril; for the 
taxes liirltiding tehnul taxes with penalty 
and. Interest, assessed and due on each 
I met or lot o f hinds hereinafter deaerthoA 
tor the fiillowlng yeara, to-w lt;

IlllSj lUl.’V. tUlH. IVtS, 
that said tales, with Intereot, penalty and 
eosts, are a lien u|H>n each tract or lot o f  
(tie following deorrlbed lauds, situated la 
viltehell County, Tota*, to w it:

All o f i.u( N». e la itiiHk No. ae o f t*o  
Ameinled Addition to tbe town o f Woob- brook, Texae

And Plaintiff furtbsr praya for tbe fore- 
lusure o f Ila mid lieu, fur an order of aalo.

weeka prvrloua to the return day hereof,’ ** liosw-aalon, costs o f suit aud forIII some iiewa|iap<>r puhlltbed In your .......' * ■ ■**-' ■" -* —
CoHiily. If there be a newspaper publishedbassS Iff ea.«aS 1... _a._. _____ ___

Court of MitchoU County, to bs, 
holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Cojafado, Texas, on the 3rd Mon- 
dau^^M f'l A. D. 1925, the same be-
i
the;

said City for six (6) month preced
ing the date of said elsction and ig

The Mayor is authorised and di
rected to have notice of said election 
published as required by taw.

I’aMed and approved this the 9th

th day of April A. D. 1926, 
there to answer a petition

of March A. 1926 in a suit, num
bered on the docket of u id Court 
No. 4626, wherein C. P. Gary iB 
plaintiff, and J. L. Slayden, W. J. 
Slayden, W. C. Robards and T. F. 
Parratt, and the unknown heirs of J.

paper published In the 32nd Judicial lii,hed in the nearest DiatrieV to said from constructing any
District; but ef there be no news-¡32nd Judicial District, to appear at l>uH‘H»'IC structure designed or In- _ ___  ______________________
paper published in said Judicial Dls- Uj,e next regular term of the D i s t r i c t , * ‘® ^® Pun>o«^ of .  qualified voter under the laws o7
trict, then in s newspaper p u b l i s h - o f  Mitchell County, to beH'‘"^ ‘ "K ‘ *»c aforesaid [ tj,. su te  of Texas shall be entitled
ed in the nearest District to said 82nd ^ourt House thereof. | City of Colorado, i^g ^ote at said alsction.
Judicial District, to appear at theu^ Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd Mon-| Section 3. Prom and after the 
next regular term of the District a . D. 1926 the same b e - 'P " “ ** ordinance the oper-

ing the 20th day of April A. D,-1926,i*‘ ‘®" a cotton gin and the gin- 
thin and there to answer a p e t i t i o n 0̂  cotton, within the Fire Limits
filed in said court oh the 17th day of|®  ̂ Colorado is priihibited,, gj j.'ebrugry a . D. 1925.

. D. 1925 in a suit, number .•"‘l «hall be unlawful fo rany per-! B. BLANKS. Mayor Pio-tem,
on the docket of said court No.j*®” ’ P*" corporation to operate,^Attest: L. A. COSTIN, Sec, 8-27c

J . ^  A.w •*<»2'** ''herein W. H. DuBois is plain-'®»" I”  he Ifiterested In the operation  ̂ -̂-----
filed in said Court on the l»th « y  Lucille DuBois defendant, o'" Rinning cotton,j CITATION BY PUBLICATION

'■¡suit for divorce in which plaintiff ’«’Ithin aforesaid Fire .Limits <5f the I THE STATE OF* TEXAS.
alleges; City of Colorado; and any person! To the Sheriff or ffny Constable of

That he is and ha. been f6r .  yho sh.ll operate a cotton gin o r ^  | Mitchell County--O fetlng: 
periodof 12 mouth, next prior to e x - » ‘*h the; You are.hereby commanded, that 

rarraiv anu vne Muanuw.. ..w„. v* - .  hibiting the petition herein an actual cotton,, within aforesaid j ygy .ummon, by making-publication
L Slayden W. J Slsydeh, W. C. Ro- bonatide inhabitant of the ¿Ute of ®‘ ‘̂’®’’ “  1 ĥls CiUtion in Aome newspaper
U rd . and V. F. ParrLt. i r e  defend-' ftxaa and haa resided m the said ” *• «»• | Pu1>li**hed in the County of Mitchell,
ants and said petition alleging: county of Mitchell for nt ieaat six ® ® State of Texas, if there be a nwww..

That on or about the 1st day of ^.lonths next pi* Leexiing the filing of ,''P®" ■ 9*P®»‘ published therein, but If 1 dot.
March, 1925, plaintiff was lawfully this suit. conviction thereof then in a newspaper published in the
seised and poJessed of the following j T^at on or about the Tsl day of u T  I 00.00; and nearest County to said Mitchell Coun.
1-  A —A .itimtoH in Colo. . * *!*■ ^   ̂ ®“ ®h ‘ “̂ y operated ty, for four consecutive weeks preVl^
redo" Mitchell County Texas holding ‘ 'I EasUsnd ,>,»11 constitute a separate offense. !„„* to the return day hereof, T. R.
« d  cUim^ne t L  "u** ^ ***■ “ "y  fa llin g , who., residence is unknown
r^wit K ^ o ll dScribed and be^ng ordinance shall be held to beito ),» and appear before the Hon.
Lot No 10 hi Block No. 2 of the •»''® together as jnvalld for any cause, such portions oi«trict Court, «t the next regular
town of Colorado Mitchell County, ^“ *‘**"** *1»®»»* thereof as are not held to be invalid thereof, to be holden in the
Texas, as the samJ D described upon ^ * - * y  August, 1924. when. f„r «ny cause, such portion, therw.f l^,unly „ f  MRchen at the Court
a map thereof, a copy of which is ^®“ «® ‘ hereof, in Colorado, Texas, on
of record in Book “ C” at pages 16-17 t'‘®»t"**“ t and improper conduct of f„H force and effect. the Eleventh Monday after the First
of the Deed Records of M i t c h e l l ' t . A x s n l  plaint.ff he was ,v>«rti.in 5. This ordinance shall M„nrfay ¡n February, 1925, same he-
Countv Texas. ' compelled to permanently take effect and be in force from and |ng the 20th day of April, A. D.

That on the day and year last , ^
aforesaid, defendants unlawfully together as husband i»as«ed and approved this the 11th petition filed in said cour
entered upon said premi.se» and “ »»‘  ̂ wife. j„ y  gf March, A. D. 1926, ¡yth day of March A. D. 1926, In a
ejected plaintiff therefrom and u n -; Plaintiff alleges that during the (S) R. H. LOONEY, «uit numbered on the docket of said
lawfully with holds from him the p ot-' »̂»"® •»“  ̂ defendant lived to- Mayor City of Colorado, Texas j -̂ggrt No. 4621 wherein Alma Wall-
seesion thereof to hi. damage in the!<r®tber as aforesaid he was kmd* and Attest— L. A. COSTIN.

ui:ii-ln, hut t( oot, then In atijr n«w*iia|>«r 
imhltslicd In tb« s (1)oId1iik couiiljr; tu *|>- 
i»«*r at tb* ii«xt rvirubir turni o f th« 
IllstrU'l i'uurt of .\lltrb«ll ('aiiiitir, Texas, 
to Iw built at tb* t\»urt lluii*« ib «r««f in 
1 «lumai., Tuia«, on tb« 8ra Mundar In 
.\|>rll, A. 1>. llKi.'S, ih« anmr hulus lb« 3S(li 
iliijr of Aiirll, A. l>. tbcii mid lh«r« to 
aiiiiwur n |i«tttlon fll»d In lald I'ourt on lb« 
I3lli liny of Oi-toli«r, A. I». Il«4, In a ault 
lllllnl»•r«d on lb* diM'kut of said Court, No.

■uxai. wbrroln Th« (<lut« of Texas la 
I'laintlff and .Sarab II. ItlrHi 

aud all other |M>riiuns ow uliif or bavlua 
or rliitiiiliiK any llll••r«lt In and to tb* briv- 
limflvr d«•l■'rllH••l lot are llafbudant*; th* 
iiatiir« of i.lnluiin"* deinuiid htdiiK aa lol- 
lowH, An «l•tl«ll hy l ‘ lalntlff pmytiix for 
JmiKiiKMit uyiiliial tki> l>«r«iidanU fur th« 
on ai-i'uiiiil of hlal« anil t'uiiuly Taxea, lii- 
l«r«ai. |ll■llalty and costa, to-w lt: for tb* 
aiitu ol' Klftoen and 37 IMI Hollara 
taxes nii-tiiilliix, si'hiM.I taxes with iienally 
and..Jiili-rest, assessed Mild du« on eaeli 
tmi't or lot of lands hereinafter desi-rll>ril 
fur Ibo following yeara, to w it; 
lui.s. iiM.'i. iiiiii, iiiiT. luta, lu-.si, itui, Iirj3 
litui said tax«*, with liiteresl, penuliy and 
eoats, are a lien upua eaeli tmet or lot of 
tbe followina dearrined landa, situated In 
Mitchell County, Texas, to-w lt;

All o f Lot .\u. 4 In ItliH-k .No, 9S of the 
Amended Addition to the town of \V«st 
hronk. Texas.

And I'laintlff further (irays for the fure- 
elosiire of Us sslil lieu, for an order of sale. 
It writ o f tioaacaalon, coats of suit and for 
veiierul and apeclal relief, all o f which will 
mure fully apiwair from I’ laliiilffa Urlxlnal 
reiltiun now ou nie In t bla ofSea.

Iler.dn fall not, Itul hare you Iwfor« said 
Court, on the Hmt day of th* next term 
theriMif, this Writ, with your returu there
on. sbowliig how you bare rxeriitcd tb* 
same.

IVIrness my hand tnd urnrl.il Itesi t l iiiy 
ufOee III Colorado, Texas, this 3uil day of 
Manli, A. H. tirjS.
.7 37 ti,."H.I J. I.BR JUNKS
Clerk IllslrU't Court, Mitchell Coiinly, lex .

( ITATIO.<V BV r i  BI.H-ATlQN

The RtaU< Ol .« ia a > T «  Iha Ulierlfr or 
any Coiiatable o f Mitchell Cuupty tireeting 

1 0)1 are berehy rommandea to lumiuon 
I.. K. Ciilwell

h y--pisi:111»  puhllratlou of thia Citation 
unco In each week to f  four consecuti*«' 
weeks previous to tb* return day hereof. 
In some newipaper pnhllahrd In your 
t'ounty, If tbeiy fas a aowapapor published 
tborela, but If aot, then In any nawspaper

E'.Habed la Iha adjoining eoniity ; to ap> 
r at tbe naît regular la m  o f th* 
trIM Court of Mlicbell t'ouDly, ‘Tetao, 

to h* held at tb# Csnrt UuaOe thareof In 
Colorado, Texas, on th* 3rd Ifoaday la 
April. A. It. ISn. tbe sane being tbe M ib 
day of April, A. It. IKIO, tbaa and there ts 
answer a iwtltlon Hied In said Cnurt on lb* 
riih  day of October, A. It. 1SS4, In a suit 
numlN-red on tb* docket of said Court, No.

i.Mtl, wherein Tbe Hiale o f Texas la 
I'lalt.llff and 1«. K. Culwsll 

and all other persona owning or having 
or I'laliiiing any Interest In and to the bere 
Inn iter itescrllMMl lot are Itefendsula, tbe 
la-ure of plaintiff's deiiiaud Iwing as f.tl 

li.ivs : An aclIoD by I'laintlff praying for
ju.lgmenl agaliiat tb« Itefendanta for tbe 
anni of Twenty Four and W luS Itnilara. 
on a<'cuui.l o f Ktale and County Taxea. In- 
1er at, |o.nally and costs, to w it: for tbe 
la:.«« Iiicliidtiig.achiwl taxi-a with |h*iimUv 
and Inirivat, assraaed and doe on each 
trai'l or lot o f landa hereinafter deacrllied 
fi.r the fullowlHg yeara, to wilt 
lOtW. IWW, ISIS, ts l\  1UU, ISIS, ISIg, JBtS. 
(icw. lir-'l,
that Bold taxes, with liilarest, panally and 
ewto, ax« a )WS oin.n each trart or lot of 
Iha Tollowjiur d^erlbetl landa, situated In 
MlIrlieH Bnbhiy, j;esa a , to wit :

AU "I l - " l  .'•/..■'ff til BIm-k No. n  o f lb# 
.tw u i^ jl ^ .illÌ4*l <p Ih« lown of W*
• <nW^'IAInifflf fuftlii-p fraya fur ihi«'' N. 
I'.aum bf. Ua aaiil ll..it, for au order o f a*

ynur t"'*“ "'*» *"'» Sl«'<'tal reltef, all « f  w'hicb wiU 
slied t**'»,'*’ sPi'^ss from l'lniittlffa urtglual

l'eilllun iiow ou ttia In tbi* « ílk « .
Ilendu fall uut, llul bava you liefur» asid 

i'uurt. on ibc Srai day of iba next lerm 
thereof, this Wrli, witb yuur rotura ibera- 
i.ii, sbowliig buw you bava sxeoiitod iha 
Mine.

>X unes* luy hand hiid ofilclxl Seal ni lug 
urnif In rnli.riidu, Texas, this 3nd day « f  
MaN'li, A. II. IV.’.'I.
.4 37 (I.. S.| J. LKK JUNRS
Clvrk Dlairli't l'ourt, .MU«h->U Cuuiitv, 'i'ex.

lirA T IO N  HY l*M U.irATION 
The Ktats nf Texas Tn thp .Sbrrtff *r 

siiy t uiisial.tr o f Mltchell t'ouuty Urvetiug 
I..U are herel.y rommun.lcd .tu aummoa 
\Vm. .M. M hile

i.y makliig piibtlcailoii o f tlil* Cltatloa 
oiii-e In eui'li w««k fot fi.ac coiiaevullvo 
MiM'k* pn'vti.iis lo ihe relurii day brreuf, 
til aom« iiewapaper publlabed In yont 
Cuiiuty, U ili.Te lie. a iiewspaper publlabed 
Iherelu, bul If uní, tbeii tn auy newapatier 
l.iil.llahed In tbe adjoliiliig couiityt to ap- 
i,.-ur Mt tbe next regular teriu o f tba 
iilslrlct i'uiirl i.( MItrhvll Couiily, Teiaa* 
tu be hel.l at llu* 'Cuurt lluuae Iheroof la 
Colorudo. Texas, uii tbr Xrd Mouday Ib  
.X|.rll, A. |t, |u3Ci, Ibv same beliig tba 'Jtth 
day ul Aprtl, A. 1>. ia3S, Iheii and tbere lo  
MiisHcr a |H*llttuii lUed la saUl Court ou th* 
I3th day of (tetulM-r, A. U. IM34, In a sult 
iiiinitiervd un tbe dwket ut sald Cuurt, Na.

4Tia.7. «herrín The Slala o f Texaa Is 
l'laintlff and Win. M. W'tUlo 

añil all otber iiersoii« uwiitiig or barlng 
i.r eUliuliig any Intervat lu and lo tba bar*- 
Inaftcr d«o< rllHid lot ara Itafeiidanta; Ibh 
natura of plalutUI a demand beliig as (ul- 
Inw*: Au artiun liy l'lalnlUf praylit» fo»
Jiidgnicnt agalnat tbe Uefendants fnr th* 
sum of Tweuiy SIx and A7 lUO Hollara 
un accoiiiil <if stat* and Couuty Taxes, la- 
lerest. |N-iiMliy and ii.aia, to -w li: fur tb* ' 
laxes Inviudiiig acbool laxca wlth iieualiy 
and liitereal, assrssed and diie ou rara 
Ira.'l or lot o f lands herelnafler deacrUMid 
lor ibc fulluwljig yvara, to-wll :
IPo7, lyiis. Itssi, IVin, lult, IIH3, IWI3, tSU, 
lUth, Yulti IU17, IHIH, lUl». 1U3«I. IIU3, 
lliul sald laxes, wtlh Uiler«st, |N<iialiy and 
i.isis, arr a lien Up6n «arb tm .'l or lot e f 
(lie lollowliig dewrtbed lauda, alluai.d In 
Mii«Ih-|I Cuuiily, Texas, to w lt .

Afl o f Iml No. S In lllorfc N» >73 líf tba 
Aiueuileil Addltluu lo Ib« towu u( \V«Bi-« 
brook, 'i'axas.

And l'laliplff furtbrr praya fur th* for*« 
cloánrr of Ha sald Iten, fur an'urder o f sale, 
a «rtt o f pusaosatuii, costa of autt SaS for 
'iteiieral and siirelal reltef, all of wblcb «III 
mure dully appear from l'laliillffa Original 
l'elltloa now un Ule I» Ibis ufSr«.

Ilerein fall not, Hiil bave you IwMre sald 
Cuurt, ou tb* arai doy af th* next t«riH 
theroaf, ibla Wrti, wlth yeur m o r «  tbere- 
un, ahowing baw yon ba*o oiecnled ib* 
aaiue,

Wlineaa my hand an.l ufltclil S«al al luy 
ufSra In Calorado, Texas, Ibis 3nd day ot 
Marrh, A. I>. ItUS.
a-'/l ( L  B.| J. LRK JONKS
Clerh Itlstricl t'aurt, Mllrbell l'«.niiiy, T et.

 ̂ .,-««100. <■«.•(* t\ alili ami'for . atwidsi rrUef, ali «f irbtcb will , k|>(ie«r froMi I’ laiailffa UtigUlald«m*rdl
. fi! ............l’,-*iiioS no« ON tile III tilth of»«•'
' Ifi'ieOi fall nbr, lint L.i\r y»a belnr« adid 
,\>iiri, O b 'lite first day of tjMt. next t.T<u

sum of $1,000.00 (one thouitand dol
lars).

Wherefore plaintiff pray» judg

affectionate to her and always pro-; 
vided for her support and mainten-' 
ance but defendant unmindful of the!

City SecreUry
- o - — -------

jtng is plaintiff and T. R. Walling it 
; ■Jefendsnt.
I The nature of plaintifCs demand 

' ibeing as follows, to-wit:
I Suit for divorce, in which plaintiff 
alleges: That the is and has been for

CITATION.
ment of the Court that defendant» duties and obligations of her martial ¡STATE OF TEXAS, 
be cited as is required by law to ap- ¡vows and about two years prior to County of Mitchell:
pear and answer this petition, that I the t’ime of their said separation bo-1 To the Sheriff or any Constable; * period of twelve months prior to 
plaintiff have judgment fo rthe title jgan a course of unkind, harsh, cruel‘ of Mitchell County— Greeting: 
and possession of said above describ-'and tyranical treatment toward| You are hereby commanded to 
ed land and premises, that writ of j plaintiff which continued until plain-¡summon James Mooney, if he be liv- 
restitution issue, for costs of suit and ¡tiff was forced and compelled tojing, and if he be dead, his unknown
for such other and further relief, ¡abandon defendant as aforesaid. theirs, by making publication of this I for at least six months next preceding 
special and general, in law and in | That during said two years period ciUtion once In each week for four'the filing of this suit;

the filing and exhibiting of the peti
tion herein and actual bona fide in
habitant of the .State of Texas, and 
has resided in the county of Mitchell

equity, to which he may show him the defendant would and did asso- consecutive weeka previous to the re
self Justly entitled. jciate herself with other men in a way turn day hereof, in some newspaper

Herein fail not but have before unbecoming a wife, would be out published in your county, if there be
said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return

.the same.
er my hand and the seal 

Srt at office in Colorado,

A. D. 1925.
(8) J. LEE JONES,
Clerk District Court, Mitchell Coun-
ty, Texaa.

Netioa of Sherir# Sale.
The su te  of Texaa 
Coonty o f Mltehell:

Netlec is heraby glven that by vir- 
t«e ef s eerUin exeentioB issned oot 
«f tlM Honor»ble Jostie»’» Cenrt of 
PrMliict No. 1. MHebell Connty, on 
tbo tPth day of Pebraary, 1926, by 
C. S. ‘Thoasas, Jostko of tbe Peaet 
af a||U preclnct and eoonty and sUU 

n m  '« t  On* Hundred Nlnety-
41-100 (IIW .4 2 ) Dona«

y e a r  la st « ‘’ an dón  h er s in ce  w h ich  tim e  th ey  a f t e r  pa ssa ge  an d  p u b lica tio n . , 11, 2 6 . then  and th ere  to  a n sw e r  «  | ^ t ' 7 ^
oUl't, on  th e  " - r  H»« next r«gul.ir term of tba

HUirl.'i r.iiirt ..f \|tf<h.-ll t'l.liiify, Teisa, 
I.) ,N- hpid at th« Court lluiise tb«r«of Iti 

oloraiio. T«x.i*. oil tb« 3rd Mnnda]r In 
A|.rll, A. H. iVSt. Ml« Mine lielng the 30(h 
lajr (if Atirll, A. I». Hr3S. Ib«r. and lb«re to 
.iis ««r  a petittvii fllrd III said Cunrt on the 
I3lb day of Ortulier, A. H. 1irj4, la a aulì 
ftiiin(u>red an lit« docket of said Court, .No.

4fl07 a. wberplo The Stale o f T«xs* I* 
I'laintlff and J. N. Tkomaa 

and all other persons owning or having 
or rlHliiilng any Interest In and to tb« ber« 
Itisfler d«arrll»<l lot are Itefendanta: the 
tialiire o f  ylaltiMfr* demand lielng aa fol- 
i.w«; An action by Hlalnllff praying for 

judgment against tb« tN-rcmlaiits for the 
aiiin Ilf Klcten and AS 11X1 Hollars 
»11 Bccuiii.t o f State and County Taxés, In. 
Icrcat, |M‘ halty ami roatfi. to w|i for th« 
taxe* Incladlag achiMt late* with penali* 
and Intcreal, aewased and doe on each 
tract or . lot o f land* ber«lnaft«r des<-rlt>«d 
r.ir the ti.llowliig years, to-wit :
11117, ISIS, Itti», !•»>. IMI. I1I2'3 
that Ml.l tax«*, with Interest, penalty ami 
coats, arc a Hen u|K>n cacb tract or lot o f 
the iollowliig rtca.-rllM.d lands, attoaleil lo 
XlUcbcll County, Texas, to-wlt

AH of Ijtti ,N». .3 III N..̂  3T, of the
Amemla.t Addition lu the town of Wcet 
brook, Texas.

And I’ laintlff further prays for tb# fere- 
closnrr of its tald Ilea, fur an oriler o f aal*. 
a writ o f posaesaton, costa o f salt sod  for 
general and spedai relief, all o f which «H i 

fully appoar from Plaintiff* Uriginal 
Peiltlan now oo SI* In tbia ofSe*.

Ilarein fall noL Bat bava you bofore nald 
C oon , an th* Srst day o f  tb* next terpi 
thereof. Ibis Writ, with *oor retarn tlier* 
ua, showing bow you bava eieeated tb* 
aame;

H'lineas my band and oftb-lnl Seal al aiy 
offlee In Colorado. Texas, this 3nd day of 
Matx-h. A. Ü. IS3IS.
S 37 <L  •.» J. LBB JONBff
(Terfc IHatrlrt O a r t . ifitcb..ll C oju ly . Tea

riT A T IO V  B T * !-«  B M f'A T IO lt 
Tba M aU af T a x a * -T o tba Bbarlff *r 

an* Conatgbl* af IfItebMI f ’enaly Orsailag 
To« are hereby eawinaaded t* suiBaioB 

l.'MIaa CoS
by M k la g  pabHestlaa * f this Cttstlab 
one* la aaeb week far faar «oaaarMlvo 
wawks previaas I* fk* rotata 4ay 
la aaaa* oewspaper paMlabad la 
caaa iy . If than  ba g aewepapsr 
tberria. bat M sM , (b M M  say l . 
pabltsbad la tbs s4J»tal«g aaakty
!Z
to
Cl
April.
day ta
saawM a «U J Ig s ile i »• J ? «  Caarf «m  tb* 
1Mb «ay t i  M M w t. A. D T IHM. la a salt 
a im b t««« aa tat «arbat af aal« Caan, .N*. 

4 M  wbeeala Tba Mat* af Tasa* is

thi'reof, Mila Writ, wHh yeur tatura there, 
e'n. ■biiwlng h o «  you bava éxecity-« the

M lliibM my hnnd cn I of'iC 'il Aeui,at jNy 
•ifflca III. C olorad»,'Texas, lols JIbd day of 
'■»n h, A. H. 1*38. •' ,
•1 37 iL  S.i J. I . « «  JÍJN'MS
''Icrh Idalrlct Court, MlicbeH I'o 'ia ly . Tox.

ilT \ T IO N  fIV
vf iv iB »  To tiH> jMkfuirr .. * *.> < of \JUfli. It I'fyuntjr All tlf l ot So h U» HIth h N«. ÌÒ vf tM

\ 4M! Br«» 4’oii»t(iMnfl«-(l to Biuhriiuii AuiriDlffl AiMliiUti i«' ihi* luwn **t
..............  l*r*H*k, fCAH*

Anil I’ talnllff liirthcr pray* fur M,« f -i«- 
b>»'irc » f it). Mid Hell, fur an order of tie,

___  .................. .. ... ........ J. « r it  uf |m»«»««i>1uii'5 i oala uf autt ami for
If« runic II«« it»ai«-r imlillebeil In goiir 1 »-•*ni*rul and *t»ei lai rvlWf, all o f wbl*-h «HI 

Y ,f III,-re be a newapaiier piitdlahed -mre fully aptiear from I'latiiUffa ilrlglual
, ’cllMuu iinV) nil file In this »Mil«.

CITATION BV PI BI.ICATION 
Tbe Stats af Taxa* Ta tbe Sheriff or 

any I «natahie o f Mltckell County Ureettag 
Yon aro hereby eommandod la sumhob 
Jaa. M. listi

tiy iiiakliig puhileatton of this Citation 
unce lu each week for four ronaerullv* 
ueeka prMVluuB to lb« returu day brreof, 
lu Botile iiewapaiwr publlabed In yeur 
I'uuiity, If there be a newspaper publlabed 
therein, but If n«l, then In any newspaiwr 
published In the adjoining coiin ly: lu ap* 
¡•«ar at the next rogiilar term nf ib* 
I'lairb'l « »uri ut .Mitchell Cuniiiy. Texas, 
to be held al the Cbnrt Usua« tlwreuf In 
«'oloradu, Texaa, uu the 3rd Mouday lu 
April, A. II. IKU, Ih* aSina b e l"«  f»"' -Sth 
day » f  April, A. II. tkua, Ibrn aad there (e 
answer a petition flied lA Skid Court on 1b* 
13th da’y nf O ctotier/A . D. IB34, la a ault 
nuinlerred on lb« iliN-kcl ‘x* Said Cuiirf No.

l.'VlxN wberein The Stale pf Texa* I* 
i ’lalliMff'atid Jas. M/ llgll .

alid all OMier ^raoua owuhig or berliig 
or cUHalng any ruiereiu In sud I» the her«- 
iii,trt«r d,*m rliwni ,1»« be*-' M«r«mi«nis. iti# 
iiatarV o f plslndlr* dVSiand being a* lul- 
lo w v  An artloh liy I'.lalnilff praying lor 
jiidai>*eui akSiiod tbe lMi«iid«Hia r<>i 'lu* 
• am at T b l ^  and fo  lixt Hallara 
»It a«ahuol of Stai# liid  Cuuuiy, Taxe*, tn- 
P-renT, tMi.alty and *«•!■, I» Wit for Mio 
luxe* tm.l'.lling aSb'iol laX«a with |>oiialiy 
and iii«i'rvs4. aaaeswd and due on rath 
«rari or lot dCland« hereinafter dawrllwd 
let the fuHuirllfg years, to wit:
■ •.Mif, IMIn. ipou. lulu, lu ll, lu ij, IBIU, tint,
lul.j. Ittlil. tini, Dlia. lUlU, IVJ*. IU3I, Itr/J, 
...Ml Mid (ifxi'a, with llilereal, |>eiialtr ami 
-uai«, are *  lieu u|Hin each Irael or lot of 
lite folbiwKig <|eiH rllu'l lati 'a, alt.iHled lu

I .V. I hi.inn«
-.r ii> ikliig publlcaMun ot <bht «'Italbiji 
III. Ill encli we<k fur four conaeeiillTr 

c *-.;i |ireil»iia lo Mu- refurii tiny hereuf.

with such men at all times of the a newspaper ppblitheti therein, to 
night exercising improper relations! ap|>ear at the next regular term of

Plaintiff further alleges that 
plaintiff and defendant were lawful
ly married on or about 21st day of 
May, 1920, and continued to live to 
gether os husband and wife until on 
or about 7th day of January, 1921, 
at which time «lefendant left plaintiff 
with the intention of permanently 
abandoning her, since which time 
plaintiff kos not seen defendant; 

ration as aforesaid defendant left ¡same being the 2()tb day of April, |plaintiff alleges that during the time

thereon, showing how you have «3»- -ggith them unbecoming a lady. That:the District Court of Mitchell coun
plaintiff would implore defendant tojty, to be holden at the court house 
deter from such conduct but that she,thereof in Colorado, Texas, on the 
would pay no attention to him and'eleventh Monday after the first Mon

TexaK on ‘ *»® March about 10 day;; before said sepa-jday In February, A. D. 1926, the

4-lOc
home without consent or knowledge 
of plaintiff and was gone for about 
a week during said time associating 
herself with divers .  men, whose 
namet ore unknown to plaintiff, in 
a way os to and did compromise bsr 
virtue and render herself un/H to 
longer occupy the poeition of wife; 
that sU of said conduct on ths part 
of defendant was of euch a asture 
as to and tUd esuoe plaintifi to suf
fer almost unbearable uientsl agony, 
whereforj the further living srith de
fendant woe rendered iasai)#orteble 
and plaintiff wUs eouipeUad te ohoB-

1926, t)ien and there to answer »¡she and defendant lived together os 
petition filed in said court on tbe! aforesaid she performed all the duties 
Idtfa day of March, A. D. 1926, in a and obligations of a wife towards
suit numbered on the docket of said 
court. Number 4623, wberein John 
P, Scott is plaintiff and James 
Mooney and hM unknown beWe ore 
defendanto, a ^  petition alleging 
that on er aWut the first day of 
January, A. D. 1926, plaintiff was 
lowfuRy astead and fioaeaaaai of tha 
foUowiiig daacrlbad land and praai- 
ioaa, silaatad in Mitchall County, 
Tasas, holding «ud clainÜBg tha aauM 
te laa atenía, 4a-wit: 646 ocras

defendant, and that dafantiant 
abandonad bar as aforasoid without 
bar knowladgc or consent, aad wHh- 
ont any inolt on tha part of plain
tiff; that said marriaga ralationa atiU 
exist.

Plaintiff pifl^ for JudgUMnt dis
solving said mdTriiure ralalloda.

Heroin fail a ^  have yoa ba- 
fora «n|d court, on Wiffbid first day 
of thê BOXt tana thsMof, this writ 
srith your ouilorBaBent tharaoa,

llrr«tii fi-.!l iml. Mill have >ou l)«f»r. Mbl 
I i, .1-:. oil Ih* ftf»l iluj » f  111«  ui-vl f riu 
tbi-rri>f, lb l( Writ. »Itti jou r  retern lb* r«- 
»11 showing ho« fu.t f ) '!*  •x<«-iil*-‘ I'.# 
•alna.A liiiess n-jr luiii.l tt-. »HI liil .s»-.il nt « /  
»fflr« III 1 oluriKl», tbie Juit iInJt uf
Mari-h, A. H. IWf.V
.1 37 li.. H.i J LKC JO.NK«*
flerk  IHatrlrt «'oiirt. xiiti-l.i-ll l aunir, T«x.

fITATIUN BY ri HI.ICATIISH 
The Slate ef ’Faxas - To the Kbrrlff *r 

all» < oiiatable o f Mllrhell I'uantr -OMwllDg 
lu u  are h)-r«lijr roininamleC t* aDwiniia 

W J. Mills
lijr maklhs putiH'-allon » (  MMa riiHMon 
one* In each wrrk f»r four ratian-iiMv* 
u««ka prerlou* lu Mw- rrliiru Umj hereof, 
in auuie »««■pai>er |•nlllt■hell in v«ar 
«'vuiiljr. If lb<-re be a itewacaper putiHeheil 
• berelti, but If not. Ib-n in any n*wat>a|ier 
||||l•H•h«<l III the adjoining «nioiify : to ap- 
¡•ear $t like next regular tenu *r th*' 
lllatrli^t f'onrt of Mlirkell «'ounijr, Texas, 
1« lie held at the f'aurt lianae thereof In 
I oloraiio, Texas, on the .'iril Monday !• 
April, A. H. IVAI, tbe aaiii« Iwlng tb« 3*tb 
day of April. A H Itr.*A, «hni smi Ibi-r* t* 
auawvr • peMilou Sl«<t lu **l<t f'onrt on th* 
r.'tb liny *t Ortoher, A H IW!4, In a **U 
nitittl>«re<l ou Mie ile« bel of asid Court. .N'o. 

C«U wherein The SUU o f T a u *  la
riaiiittir niid w . .i. mhi*

and *11 ether peraons owning or having 
or (.■Inimlog nuy Interest la nnd I* tba here
inafter des< rtb«d lut are HefeniUnU : tb* 
natare « f  plalhMff'a domand Iwliig as Ul- 
lo'w*: An artiuii br l'InlntMT iirsyliig for
Jmlgment nraliint «B* iiwfeudani* fiir tb* 
**in * f Twenty and 88-100 Hollars 
ea  arrnuat of Hu«e awd (M u iy  Tax«*, la* 
Uteot, penalty'Bud roatn, to w ltl fur tb* 
Uxes tnelmlliig srhool taxes wllb penalfy 
and Intereat, aaseawrd and due «m esrb , 
trart *r l«t *1 laude hereinafter dearrlhed* 
for thr following yoart. lo-wtrr
isio , i s ix  tiMA » l A  i» iA  m r ,  t m .  m a >  
isoa, its i, issa.
ihal oald Uxe*. with Ulero*«, pvaaftr sad
rusu. are a lieu *p«n eaeb trart or W  ef 
tb* folUwtag deorrlbad laad*. attuate« la 
Mlirkoll ( ‘aunty, Ttxas, U  wU;

All o f l.!*t No. 10 la Blark No. tt  oC lb* 
Aowadod Addilla* I* tb* tow* mt W*at-
" ï ï ! f

Toxa*.

our.
Plamtlg fanhat sraya far tk* fare* rl**are of Ita s*M B*a, Mr aa *r«*r *f aala.

a writ mt a u aaaxisa. r*oU af ault lu «  Mr 
* » «  •a*elal ruMai, all ml wUck will 

appaar fraM P faiatlff» OrigtaBl 
PotfUMi B*w aa «la la tkki a « * « .

« jr a ís  MU sat, • * (  kav* y*a k*Mr* aaM 
< > * V  aa Ik# t m  «ay  a f tka aast M rs  
tkaasnf.gni* Writ, witk rwax tatara ikaiw- 

baw y*M la rd  *xaeatM tka
,y t t aaaa aiy kaa« aa l afkrial Seal at my 

o fte a  M CwUradi, Ta«as, tkla 2i;d «ay  a f 
Sfsr^k, A. D. lask.
î / L ’ Vi.*-' y ‘J** Jou w(Yark blatrlet Cauri, Mitekefl County, ie t .

Jf.:;^
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men recoirni£e the fact they have 
tost that bi«rh respect for women they

e held. Why? Because woman is

I to ah«um e her reaponsibility there. * 
Women have changed all their think*' 

i jS .T 3 iiu  hng in the last twenty*five year». We .

•«é at tbo Labal oa your Record. Al| papera wlll be atopped whea time 
le e«l. If your label reada, lMar24, il moena your lima waa ont tbeu.

carte age. The present jazz beloni(s 
to the automobile Do you
expect folks to think us they thought 
during the ox-curl age? Not by any 
means. Do we mean to say that the 
moral status should ever be changed 
os  the line of thinking changes? That

f  fl I n R I  n (I R r  p n fl n '*“■ “  " "U U L U I I n U U  I l L U U n u * *  while that the late war would pròve
----------  a i?ood thing in that it would teach

Webllahr«! In ('»loradu, Texas, at 110 Wnl- the youth o f  the land obedience to

churches of today. What was wrong 
oU year» ago is Vvrung today. Was it 
wrong to murder 50 years ago? Cer
tainly. Then it is wrong to murderact atrert, one door south of the Postoffle* authority hut it aeema tji hava rasad entê re.1 »■ «p"«uiI <laaa uiatur at tha It seems to have re- wrong to Steal years

Post offir*" under the art of Cougrras of acted on the entire nation and made _ . ______-i,«
WHIPKEY^PKI.NTINO COMPANY Hhertine« of us all. We don t want

restruints thrown around

II

any more
'■ ■■ "^"dUoii'and Pro^irMorT"''*''“ ’  want to run at the highest

speed possibly. The public_  -----rate of•TALTEK W. WHIPKEY, Adv. .Uanagar u u . jW. S. cooPEK. Loral and Mtr Editor coiiHCiencc has broken down at all
a n w c R irrio N  r a t e *

Ona ^ar (Out of « uiinty ________  W.OO Would rise up and fight the

Beauty and Spirit
Depend upon health and conscience, and health and conscience de
pend ufKjn normal physical and mental condition.
It is the part of wisdom to keep the body sound, and to keep the 
conscience clear, by giving each one its proper attention.
Are you ill? Do you have an ache or pain of any kind? Are the 
movable segments of your spinal column in normal relationship 
with one another? Now is the time. This is the place.

C. H. LANE
PHONE 76 MASSEUR

i

»>ut today you .ee women 
drinking bootleg whiskey and smok-

V* »«n r or rlxMlftod ads taken over tha • .u  j -  . . .  11 ..l
phona Thaaa aar rash whan inaartad. " ’ k  the d ir ty  C igarette  as Well as the
I a . .  .w 1... . "... doing those things. Some woment.«-.k at tha l.at>al on 7osr Roaord All >
saaani will ha atoppad whan tlioa la oat. tell me the reason the women have 
If rniir lalu'l ivada, IMafCt. 70ur lima waa• at Uarrh I. 1034. let down the standards of morals is

because once upon a time there was 
n double standard preached or prac- 
ticed among the American people. 

There u much that public con- ^„^^n have come down to
THE PUBLIC CONSCIENCE

ago uiiU if »u is it wrong to do the 
same thing today? CerUiinly. Then 
we might usk, “ Wherein hUs any 
moral law changed?”  If it was wrong
to mink in tno past it is wrong to,*»®»"« obUined somewhere and prob- 
diina today. If it was wrong to takel«*»*y *>® located if enough men
uie i.orU’b name in vain during tne »"<1 women got to hunting it. Some 
P»»t it is still wrong. If it a as iiirong!*»'« ‘ *»« *̂ *̂‘«* »®J*-
lo be immoral during Lnrist s tune 
certainly immorality is stll wrong.
With one divbrco for each six mar- 
iiage license issued we migUt be
liev e  folks mink inunuraiity is not 
now wrong. With niielligence inere 
M.odiu be nigh thinking. With inven- 
;ioi.s .eiigivyii saouiu be auvunceU Lo 
sep pace Aitn all modern invenlions

’ Bring your hair cuts, and beauty 
r-vt A ^ O ip 'I T ^ r v  A r^ C  * appo'"l’’^o"t8 to Milady’s Beauty 
L L i A o ^ l r  I c L /  A U ^  | Parlor. We have an all-round oper-

i'  utor. .Milady’s Shoppe, Loraine.
I.   - —    » wore, earn iisiie our mimiuuiu pn.  ̂ I FOR SALK Two oerfectlv eoodbut we are inclined to the idea that is ) .\o «•ias»tru>«i a <u  rharsed. ifa  I’aab j  P y g

* w a ..a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a .a a m ^ a a J ^  ga.Holine engllieS, neUrlj’ ttCW, OHC a
12-horse power and one a 114 -horse

FOR SALK— Kinillint. wagon load power, ¿ood condition . See these
Riordun Co. engines and get the price.— C. P.

Conoway. tf

not all so. What we need is a public 
conscience on evil to the extent we 
will get up and do something to stop 
it. Tr.e churches need to awake and for $2.00.

clean house so they can make some i,'OR SAtE— New 5-room house,_____________
ucmiinus. ibe churches have lowered March 1st. See Oscar Price. tf'LOST OK STOLE.N— Extra big Blue
cue standards and others will follow ___ _____________________ ____

science has to regulate. No law, it 
makes no difference how stringent 
it is, can regulate affairs without a
strong public conscience to back it up . . . . .
I am told there are places i„ America »>“ t today with the women

,, .. . . j  j  M V With the good seed the bad seed arelive the men s standards. Men have ,, . . ,sown with all modern btesbings.
always been spured on the right road 
by the high minded women of the

vftiere saloons run wide open in spite 
of the fact there is a law against 
such a thing. What is the trouble? 
No conscience against the thing. Of
ficers are helpless unless they have 
the backing of the public to help

thinking along the same lines as the 
men think what is to become of us 
morally? It is an alarming situation. 
Women have always hel|>ed men be 
better men and thereby helped en
force the right and help down the 
wrong but today women are com-enforce the laws on the statute '  ■ n i-. , ••••MIC peting with the men along all lines.

books. There is a law against murder

With the fine auto with all its help- 
tulnoss comes tne uire blight of 
Hi die in some of its uses. Witn the 

radio to send out the sermons other 
4.......S ure sent out, too. With all our
"Olid there comes some evil. With the 
fine laws come transgressions..

Public sentiment needs to be awak- 
eneU to suen an extent we will oe- 
scern between what is pure snd what 
is not pure, lue KeOersl laws are

suit, especially, as long as the church- TWO nicely furnished rooms for rent 
es run down hill. Let the ones who close in and good location. Come 
helievo in morals take a stand against quick or they will be taken. Phone or

. . Many wlll be ready to take issue , , . . . .  .. . . . . . .
and yet there^are thousand. kUl.d thi. editor should be espouse the V“ "'® ‘ "« ‘ ‘ tution. the right to-
even’ year. What 1.  the trouble? ^̂ .1 when women cam. down t*“ »y d®
Public senument U not against ^er high position as man’s help- '^*y
murder unless it is our folk, murder-1
ed. The public needs to be awakened meet and aspired to mix with men institutions is by public sentiment.

on the subject of the dignity of law. ■inti assume all the responsibUltie. Bootlegging will be done away with
along with men in politics and Gov- •• eooii as the public wants it done

i.Kcuness in high places as well as see Mrs. H. S. Beal, 
iuw places and soon you will tee 
quite a difference in the conduct of 
kiiings around our town and commun
ity.

. ,... — o-----------------

.3-20C

FOR SALE— Four door Ford Sedai 
in first class condition, good tires, 
shock absorbers, large steering wheel 
and all kinds of extras, guaranteed 
to be first class in every way. See 
car at Price Auto Co.RAWLEICH GOODS.

See the Rawleigh man when in __________________________________
need o f medicine for man or beast, m y  iJiLVER Wyandotte pulleU took 
Also carry a full line of Toilet A r-' ¡rst prize at the Mitchell County Fair 
tides. Extracts and Spices of all and matetl to a $5.00 cock from'the 
kinds. I will appreciate your' busi- Lone Star Poultry Farm. I will have 
lets. Service is my middle name, a few settings of eggs at $1,60 per

Grayhound, south of Loraine. Notify 
John Dunn Longbotham Ranch. Will 
pay liberal reward. .1-2 7p

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping ap
artment at Alamo Hotel. Itp
W'ANTED— Some one to solicit mem
bers fpr the E. K. Local Mutual Life 
and Accident Aid Association. The 
more members you get the mere 
money you get. See me at the Alamo 
Hotel. Ernest Keathley, .Sec. Treat.

EXPERT FORD REPAIRS— I am 
doing all kinds of repair work on 
Ford cars at my residence. All work 
guaranteed. Make enquiry at White

-Vhen in town you can find my goods setting. Phone »039, 2 rings or see , Sandwich shop. K. M.
m i%á\̂

, * L  ̂ ernment she then and there lost her away with. Some ara not worryinglegsirda law any more. Wa have come . . ,  .
-U a place where everyone wanU to »lory. Wen are willing for much about the fact that men walk
be a law unto himself. No one any- women to take their places along our streets who are drunk or are 
more wants to be instructed as to side with the men in public affairs pretty well “ tanked up.”  Whi|pkey is

i Wood’s Cafe, across street from J. H. Ballard. 
Lambeth’s Feed Store.— The Raw
leigh Man, Colorado. 3-20

3-20p 3-20p

See R .A. Clements for floor sur-i f’OUND— Some money—Come tell 
facing. He can make your old floor 'rhat you lost, when and where and 

^  1 C [ i r \  the Hw^sea Ceach look new with his new surfacing^**»® money is yours, and you or 1 
iP I 3 3 U  DeliverMi ia Colorado, machine. I.et’s Ulk it over.— R. A.I'»»** P«>' notice— C. W. Simp-
Pric* Aato.* Company, Dislrihutor». Clements. tf *""•__________  "V-Jtc

AUTO TOPS. SINGLE COMB Buff Minorca egÿs WANTED— 1000 people bet'fè'̂ P ^ lf
ages of 16 and 60 to join the E; K. 
Local ProgrcsRive Mutual Life and

Co to Roborts Top Shop for iho for hatching $2.00 per 15; $3.75 per 
bo«( malorial aad work. Got oar price 30. The largest dual p urpoae fowl, 
boforo yoa bay. W# can aara yoa non-setters.—J. R. Pickens, Colorado. Accident Aid Association. If you are 
monay.— Robarls Top Shop. Texas. Route 2. tfc | h e a l t h  and live within 60

- «  - ________________________  • . |*nihes of Colorado see or write Ernest
First class narness and saddle re- farm for rent, 145 acres, new Keathley, Secretary-Treasurer

I pairing.— Frank Herrington. four-room house, plenty water. See 
H. S. Beal. c

-  .------  ------- ____  good young year seed, for sale at $1.2.5
We have a hat for every lady fper bushel at my bln, 6 mi'es north-

ranches in Mitchell and Sterling

Our stock of millinery would do 
"redit to a place much larger than 
this.
and child in Mitchell countv. We 
 ̂carry the same make of hats that 
Dallas and Fort Worth show, in the 
better hats; also have the ine ;pensive 
ones.— .Mrs. B. F. Mills.

FOR SALE——Soma

FOR SALE— I have 100 bushels of 
— I pure Mebane and Bonnet, cctior. seed

countiea. No abipping Colds, Dia 
temper or other diseases. Priced to 
sell. Come see them at the Poete* 
Ranch at latan.— E. B. Gragaon. tf

east of Colorado. Phone 001.'», F l” . 
— R. L. Gale. ,'J-27 p

and Mrs. Soper have bought 
i new home on Sixth street.

beat Covers at Roberts Tep Sbop.

MESQUITE WOOD— Pole wood $7, 
stove wood $9.50 per cord delivered. 

IPhone 26— H. S. Beal. tf

15" C'*

V ià

0 '
i\ vi^-^ .ís í i í l

•>''..‘ 4*1

H. P. Rugan spent Sunday in Rule p^r setting or 
with his parents.

FOR SALE— Pure bred Rhode Island 
Red egg". Eggs from the ynr.l .<1 00

I FOR RENT— Store buildings now
under construction on Elm street

We have some specially priced huts 
that will he a surprise to you. Come 
sec then’ — Mrs. B. F. Mills.

$6.00 per 100; egg.
from the ,«n  $2.00 per setting. G„ar-!^; Colorado Nation-
anteed fertile. Phone »027, F3 or see

;i 27pJ. K. Johnson.

A 'V - t ”-

HFR’îINC.TCN SAYS FORD
BUS1NF,.*!S OPENING UP FINE

J L. KUYKENDALL, breeder of 
English White Leghorns, Loraine. 
Texas. Hoffman’s highest egg strain 
all of my cockerels are pedigreed and

Spring businesM is opening up most *̂"om ¿46 to 313 egg record dams;

PliSTKD— All lands owned and cox 
trolled by undersigned it postad ao4 
crevpsseers are warned tc stay out 
No hunting, wood nauling, ate. will 
he nermiiied Take warning.— Laud 
ers Broa. tf

p-of' '̂si; "'.y end the ou'looU is f >r 
• ■•»'d'*' in rnsing .T. t'v'ty. .•i''coniiiig 
o <al< -< r-1 orts of the Ford Mutir 

r  ’'prii'-. In t g ve 1 out her* by A. 
.T, *fp " > '" i  ip. l.'ral dealer for Ford.

I>- • r 1e f.'f F ird n rs and trucks

sires from 287 to 314 egg record tt,AL K ./rÁ if, A.\U -We
dams. 166 hens layed 18,150 *Kg" ! ’nave recently added a number of nice

APOtea zuKOa » . itfSt i tAWV Mtust

lane > <

from Jan. 1 to July 1. 1924. Book farms ard ranches to our list of barg-
order» early. Last year I was 80 to ams. We have a number of the best
40 days behind with order, and many residences in Colorado for sale, also
orders c^nld nuU fill. Eggs $7.00 have a number of good lots some

those show that d uly do.ncstiv retail I'®*’ * '  chicks $15.00 per 100. No business lots and several nice lots
d. l ’ erle.s have more than dn-ibied ;̂"®* cto..ed until you are satisfied, „ear school, can fill your order,
since early in January. The largest *' '* elcor e. Loans and more loans, we have plenty
i-rTf'-se during the latter part h u KiNLSHKl» lyKiSK itOOM ana ® P®*' money to be loaned in 
of February, reflecting the upward .«lephonc, Sl.i.OO per month; well running from $2,000 to
trend of business which is now nuder ^,^uipoed of.6ees.— Grubbs Brokerage See us at once if in the
wny and the optimistic outlook for Company. market for cheap money for 33 years.

___ ELLIS A PORTER. 3-27-j)
Another interesting feature is WARNING— Take Notice. The >111-,” “ *“ --------------- —---------------------------

It ..-.es ot Fordson Time wood lands are posted according to' '̂ ****‘* i* higher priced Auto <hi
t’-rs iv’

FH
have made a rapid gain, law. Hunting and fishing absolutely none better than Saprama XXX

particularly through the agricultural not allowed. Better take notice in by all leading garage*’
iections, in."eating that the farmer tim. Trespa-ssers are warned to stay; «a CEMT rrxTxrxai «« a antx 
is coming in stronger as a buying out.— O. F. J.mes, Manager. tf .
factor. Daily sale, of t’ordso,,. are  ---------------------------- El,her the cotton to too high or

WANTED— Second hand, office »*"" *• cheap. For one 
chi ir— flrnhh.s Brokerage Co. 1 U"“ *lly produce fro

at the present time four times as 
great as they were early in the year.

Retail sales of the company during 
February, exclusive of those in Can-

fourth to one-half bale of cotton an

nda, totaled 125,421 Ford cars and 
trucks and 7,$11 Fordson Tractors.

FOR RENT— A nicely farnishd |nuHlly- worth from $.15 to $75. Ona 
room with ail conveniences, for men' -  « di •-»a,.... ♦!,

yoa the
per acre oa tong

FOR RENT— Have two unfurnisi. ***** P « J » « to  aad e i • low role ef

A A l i .  • -V — w.w.s w.s VVr..VVMfXJ|i«,Vn, g UK nivn *• ’ M
ad« and Britiah poaneasion« wrvod only, close in and a srr>od pince. Sei for ikê lu 4  Wa will aall
í i 'T J . ' i í  s . a . a » .i„ . .  « ,  . » d  f „ „ ,

IVIap. 2 0  &  2 T
Shows at 2 . 3:45s 5:30* 7:15 and 9KM>0 *cl<

Of these, the agtail deliveries in the «*• South rooms, suii.ihlo for light eaiiix« a b ^ «*** *"***x#** .̂i*# **" 
United States iwached 112,526 Ford housekeeping; three blocks north of q_ ^ **  ^  ^*^*>T* **fL .

j,eam  and trucks and 6.91$ FRIritons. court house. See Mrs. J. S. Collin». ..** *  »• foil weeeu aa
it Reports also Indicate fmaaving Dp- 

conditions in the high priced KRT field 
I.incoln cam. bat a aew Fefguary

,1U. iM  d ™ « « .  m w  d.- ^  W.ud, h «C . C,.. T . . « ,  f-r M C V U " «*-
case, C; W. B. alao on guard. I ̂ ♦***’’® prleeb dT>ad. torm^

where the cUmato ie Am  and Um 
tor good, write today to W. A.

LOST— Elgin watch, in C ^rado, ****•’ *•"•«1 a»ant for the Speaman 
or between my home and Colorado i Santa Fe Bldi^ Bengraren,

lireríns as compared with 426 fer the 
sume month • year ago. reward.— Charles Blalock. l ^ ¡"to.
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Adv€>cates Better Jtiomes As

•  Best Curb For Social Unrest
RIDPATH-HORNER CHAUTAUQUA
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'OOBfiTr AND TH£m^

"Ono of the uroateat aourcpe of rtnh* American cltUcn who want» 
•octal dlscotilent U that of tniprop- ' aoiiie help In order to build a hoiiie. 
er and unaanltary houehia which i We are aolng to inuhe It Just as 
occurs in our larae cities.” Is the! easy for that man as we run do, 
contention of Kdward I). Duftleld, | havlna due r»-gard to the fuel that 
president of tho Prudential Insur-{ we are the trustees of u(h« r 
stnee Company, which orKanlzailon j people’s money.” 
durtna 1»24 relieved the houstna “ It se«!ms to me we should «Ive 
sbortaip' by ii'.aklnif loans on dwt‘l-< consideration to the fact that then* 
lings and apartments covering | an* Instrumentalities and agencies 
property acconioduiliig 2j,*i7s fam-1 engug.-d In endi-avorlng to wipe 
Hies. Above are three hoiiK-s nis<le! out the slums Uiut now disgrace 
possible thro'igh lids pulley. i the gr*.at cities of this country and

“ We are trying our bi'si to nie* t ' substitute therefor d*>ci.nt Housing 
this slluatla.i,”* he has said. “ W**. taellltb-s. 1 say that tho I’rudentlal
are trying to niuke It easli'r, y<ur 
by year, for the man who wants 
to build a hoiii*. to ilo so. W** nr«'

ought to get back Of every auch 
movement. An*i I say that one of 
the missions of this company of

going to try and s«.e wh«*ther we ours Is to make America a better 
oan develop a system under w hleh . Atiicrica. and you can not do aiiy- 
we can maki- loans during tbe: thing. In iny opinion, tluit will

I A Miss Topp, Kansas City, Mo., 
j field roprosentativ# of th« Ridpath- 
; Horner Chautauqua Bureau was a 
i Coldrado visitor Thursday in the 
I interest of the coming Chautauqua |
I to be held in Colorado this spring. {
I From her it was learned that the | 
dates for the Chautauqua were in 
confiict with the date fur the begin
ning of the Rayburn evangelistic 
meeting. She was sent here by the 
Bureau to try to adjust matters so 
there would ^ e  no conflict.

Owing to the organisation of the 
110 towns in this section of West 
Texas covered by the Chautauqua 
circuit it seems impossible to change 
the date of the schedule. However 
after thoroughly canvassing the situ
ation she has taken up the matter 
with the Kansas City office and every 
effort will be made to adjust the 
dates satisfactorily.

The Ridpath-Horner Bureau plan 
on giving this circuit the highest tal
ent ever appearing on a course in 
Texas, and Colorado Is extremely 
f  jitunete !n securing a contract with 
these people. It will be nothing less 
t lan a calamity if it develops that a |
conflict of dates is unavoidable. A s 'CHRISTY BROS. 5-RING
the matter now stands the Bureau' ANIMAL SHOW
will send a personal representative i
to see Mr. Rayburn and endeavor to ' The mere announcement that 
etfeci an agreement and the com- Christy Bros, big Five King wild ai.i- 
inittees in town representing both ^  Colorado on
the Chautauqua Guarantee Comhnt-! Thursday. April 2. is a guarantee 
tee and the Revival Committee will ‘ hat something new is’ on the tapis,
abide the decision whatever that may This big giant trained animal show,

huE «truck m »olnr plexiA blow to the 
)rvi*t *if eHowh of thi« kind. Never in 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. F.. Wil- the history ..f trained animal shows
Hams, on Thursday night of la.st has such a varied collection of wild
week, a fine ten pound boy. lahiiiiHls, marvelously educated, and
__________________ I trained horses, ponies and. other per-

anitntols

I

COLORADO O n e  O a y APRIL'T H U R S D A Y ,
“ THE NEWEST BIG SHOW IN ALL THE WORLD"

1

m x m m

é
É

proceMies of eonH»riieilon wll.ii 
aafety. Wt> ar,- going to try to 
make It easy for tho hotu»« up-

niort* surely aid In this direction 
lliati to give p»ople decent placea 
lu wbi;h U» Uve.” >

I forming doirsestic been
1926, the same being the 20th day j brought together combined in one big 
of April, A. D. 1926, then and there ffignntic organiaatlon that offers an 
to answer a petition filed in .a*id |(,ntertainment surpasied by none, 
court on the 19th day of March A. Aniiouhrement is made that for 
D. 1926 in a suit, numbered on the time a sextette of wild,
docket of said Court No. 4fi28. where* I romping Elk have succumed to the

CITATION BY PUBLICATION described as all of fractional section i„ Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of p.tlence of their trainer ami they
The «tiare of Texas- Number 37. in Block Number Nine-^Texas, Ancient Free and Accepted perform feats never before attempt-

To t  Sheriff or any Consuble of c " l I Ì v M ‘ey â lTd" wlls ^ c io w n "Mitchell Countv— Greeting- Companj Survey, and was such own- Ancient Free and Accepted M a s o n s , t h e i r  drill with mililsry maneuv-
Mitehell County Gieeting.  ̂  ̂ on March 12, 1926. Plaintiff says Pl.lntiffs, snd Kate E. M eA ulay,^„ U a revelation in animal training.

You are hereby commanded to that he has title to said land under^e . N. McAulay, W. C. McAulay, D.,Thls U said to be the only troupe of ^  ' ■ ■ ....................................  "  .......
summon J. A. Ramsdell, J. L. the statute of five and ten years l i m - L e e ,  Minerva Lee and the u n -'Elk that have ever In-on educated U> The T.-iss ( entenalal Coi. ijiltiae I ('„me to us for your brick ta*
Hanna, Isabel Hanna, Isabel White ‘‘ ation and asks for a judgment known heirs of Kate E. McAulay, E. ¡j« anything. As a rule they are. wild foan'l th"i «he first nhsiail« Is ths L ^ jj,- .  always fresh and fine— J. la

Hanna. Henry Cres- the defendanU for the title n . McAulay. W. C. McAulay. D. N. . „ d  according to their trainer, noth- mu “kn^J"T«!Ts"  a.

NEW 1000 C H A R A C itt BIBLICAL PAGEANT

“ Noah And The A rk*̂
/ i f  Chorus— 100 Dincers— lOOO AninuJs— ^NothiMdJw 
it ever seen before— Special Ticket W tfo «  Located Daws 
Show Day. * , a*, t-. •

Winiam
well, Samuel Creswell, Minnie (ires possession of said land and for Minerva Lee and Mary Lewis,'¡„g but kindne-s is responsible for ,bouM It Is no» proposint to
well, R. S. Pease, Clementina Pease, » f  possession. 1,,.^ Defendants, Jind sl id petition al- ^his wonderfii Ipn-sentation of animal acquaiul its p«opl« with their Stale **• *’• Bagan and Mrs. Chentaw
AlhM^t-- Townsend, Belle Town- Herein fail not but have before leging: ’ «e.ieU » . P*»! M ‘»I but all of It 1 bit.Jones vUiteil friends at the Sanitw"

-,G. ^Hanna, J, L. Hanna, J. Court, at its aforesaid regular That on or about tbi- 1st day of
>^an, Jane Jarman, William your return March, 1925, plaintiffs were law-

training.
There are so many marvelous and

a.,.,: .howM.g how you have ex- ' were ,an- shrilling features, SO niuch to interest , C;
Hanna, Jr.. Samuel Hanna James J * , - e i r e d  and r*»«s.,.ed of the Christy Bros. l^i. J.'
Hanna, Kate Wilcox. Lixxie Hays, • _____followine lands and premises, sitiiat- -«massed all their orevi- i
Hugh Dunlap. Sarah Dunlap. Samuel ‘ Hven under my hand and the seal «d in MiUhell C«”untyVTexaV’ h o ld ^  ou^  e ff«rts'“ T7rw m u¡l 
Hniakin.«« A P Hiok. and Marv «»id Court, at office in Co orado, , , • i i Pff»rts. i r  e womiiriui oimicaiHotchinson. A. F. Hicks and Mary Cnuniv T e , «  on thi. thl »i»np>v. .pecUele which is enlarged and beau-Hieks, if they be living, and their un- -'•'*chell (bounty, Texas, on this the
known heirs, if they be dead, by mak- March, A. D. 1925. i ^
ing publication of this Ctation once LEE JONES, Cle

pot N part of It. but all of It
in Dself Is tbs bl?g-si kind of an edit 'mm Sunday, 
rational tisk, almost appalling l.i Ils ,
rjfnlt.id-^ hut K U'»« CPq done j How much dsiwndenco you cm»  
suei-et-fblif. not only »111 iWa Tesas

enteoiiUI im s greai s irrsss, but B**'« dsp*nds on how M r
lesa , will be started on an era of • “ jam" h« will sUnd without loaln«« 
developoieni aurb as It Is hard ffir ills mental balange.-—William Max>-
niost of us ui visualise

, tifivd will again Ik* seen this y-.*ar. I t , Think »hat M will mean 
a. I„ BI-,1. No. „ , M  '.N ,.). .ml th. Ark, " .ml ü ’ ;, Ü.V

Think »hat It will mean to have the 
tas knew as 

haoe all

well.

rna DohHcation of'this Ctation once J’ ^EE JONES. Clerk ' L’ ” . V  T "  '* " " "  . "'1*' » ‘ -»f « i ven kaoe all ~ing pubheat on of this Ctation once Mitchell County Tet. < " ‘®- ®v«r five hundred people and hun- oiir oil and gse Inieresia, our monsy, go and try to borrow soma.-^
in each week for four successive . Mavme Tavlor Deoutv A lOr *‘*‘*®* Mitchell Countv. Texas. dreds of animals take part In this r al nod HgBitr our ia«road and In- Benjamin Franklin.
weeks pre%ious to the return day . *-*7| That ori the dev and veer lest elaborate prtKluction. Daniel is cast »erurbsii pra.lbnillrs. our msnofactl»^ | --------------------------
hereof, jn some newspaper published aforesaid,
in your county, to appear at the next o—— 1
regular term of the District Court of CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Mitchell County, to be holden at the

prtKluction.
defendants unlawfully into the lion's den. the “ R<ick of 

entered unon said nremises andeieet- Ages,*’and the H<dy ( ’ ity afford much
READ THE ADS.

Did yo read the ads in this Isau»—^

i.-tg potonttalltlae, our highway sya 
l-m. our rarmlag, gardening and or

I— .......- ......................... .......—  ............... — , ..................... ihar-iing. our irttplral fruits oer
ed nlaintiffs therefrom and unlawfully opportunity to give the public an adu- area' i-nttua and »best l elis our lum .

¡with holds from them the' rtossession cafonal offering that is not only. b"r Inlerosla our caMla and sheep IH peges snd chuck full of nowa, aa< 
Court House thereof, in Colorado on any'ConsUble of »»’ ' ‘" « f  t® their damage in the sum beautiful, but instructive and of inter ,o*to maho*  ̂ peoje  prJlT .* " îJ*** r* !^
tbe .3rd Monday in April, A. D. 192.6, >,;tçhell County— Greeting- *6.000.00. etl to all agi-s. ^ r«*« and contented I **‘" '̂’ * *

A. D. 19-.» then and there to answer - M.-Aulav F N ■» H Opr-n W!.a:i —  know Texas as we suould. ^  ^  .know «
a petition filed ih said Court on the • * ‘ ,be cited as is required bv law to a*»- cages galore, clowns, music anti prêt- ths p.-ip.e of one part of fh** dtsta

rlll\j *i: kiKxklng otbof s-teiioita. for f«*nor gutuia19th day of .March, A. D. l/*2.6, in a Aul. v. W. C. McAulay, Ü. N. Lee ne«r s«d answer this netttion, that ty ht»rses and women have an import- 
suit, numbered on the docket of said Minerva Lee and the unknown heirs nl«irt|ffs have f».r the*title ant plact in line and every animal
Court No. 4627, wherein Lay Powell of Kate E. McAulay, E. N. McAulay,is«d inn of «aid shove de«crih- cage Is o|H-n s<i that everyb aly eati
ia Plaintiff and J. A. Ramsdell, J. L. W. C. McAulay, D. N, Lee, Minerva «.t •-»«,1- s«d nrsm'ses. that writ of see the biggest culli-clion of wiltl
Hanna, Isabel Hanna, Isabel White, Lee, by making publicathtn of t h i s t i t n t l o n  ¡«sue. f«r costs ¿.f suit beasts ever seen.
William Hanna, Henry Creswell, Citation once in each week for four ««.I for such other snd further rt>- ---------— --------------
Samuel Creswell, Minnie Creswell, succussive we^ks previous to the re. Uef. snecisi sod «•#«0,̂ .1. |n |«w imd Noliea la tbs Poblic.
R. S. Pease. Clementina Pease, Albert turn day hereof. In some newspaper in eot.lfy to »-McK th»v may show The Commissioners Court in Mr: 
E. Townsend, Belle Townsend, J. G. published in your county, if there be  ̂theTn-ielves lustlv entitled. sion passed the follow-ing onler:
Hanna, J. L. Hanna. J. P. Jarman, a newspaper published therein, hut if He*-eln Fail not but have before The bu\lng power Is hereby vesteil

quality, and prlcos as low as on iw* 
The Colorado Bargaka 

• will l< n-iw that Ts* se is big > -.nuxh. House with t'-elr annual Easter Hala 
and with im-rests varied eaou i, for „ f  one page, followed up with sevenrf 
•very one to h'vi- a honi« f<> 1« ’ Ik .. . . , , __•very
ing "Knoiv Texvi” sho<:bl he »tj* t!iousand 4-page circutare. it
•toga-» of «.ei-y Tsvan frooj no* un II P“ Jf F®® ‘ ® read thla ad. A. M. BaB 
the t'entennial (s b'-ld, for we ra-iiiot Mule Co, has an auction sale ad. Ba 

•'.'‘ ’J '"  ‘ " I . ÎV »ure to attend thia sale Katurday.It i.ntl1 ws know h tl.oio'iy.hly our
salves -not a part, but all of It.

The Cbronie Cemplalaera.
A y.ar ago In moat parts of Texaa

Jane Jarman, M illiani Hanna Jr., not, then in any newspaper publisheil -■ ..r Court, at Its sforessid regular In the Ci»iinty Judge of this county, ihera e .s complaint of too much rala 
Samuel Hanna, James Hanna, Kate in the 32nd Judicial rii**trict; but if t«**- w*rtt with vo*ir return Verchandi-e i*r ether article., n/ur̂ t be
Willcox, Lizzie Hays. Hugh Dunlap, there Im no newspaM-r puSlished in *»c -o..« -. -ving how you have exe-'bought by tbe Countv Judkv. or
Sarah Dunlap, Samuel Hutchiiison, said .Tudicinl District, then in a news- . «»..1»».«. —me. authorized by him, < r o»;e of the
A. F. Hicks and Mary Hicks, if living paper published in the nearest Dis- OJ-«»* .--ter mv hand and the seal members of the ('..ur-. 
and their unknown heii's if they be trict to said 32nd Judici.tl District, of s-td ’*i-t. at office In C.*|or«do. Signed;
dead, are Defendants, and said pe- to appear at the next regular term Tev«s. r*« this the 19th day o f March
tition alleging plaintiff is the owner of the District Court of .Mitchell A. D. 1925.
jn fee simple of the following dee- County, to be holden at the CourtM<t^ J. I.Fk' .fONF.S,
cribed trait of land situated in Mitch- House thereof, in Colorado, Texas,ICVrk District Court MHcbdl Countv, 
ell Courty, Texas, and known and on the 3rd Monday in April. A. I).:Tex. Bv .Mayme Tavlor, Ib*puty 4-10

CH A.'t. THOMP.*-'<iN, C». Fudge, 
T'̂ ’ M GOyv 
JIM CO.STIN 
.INO, D, I.A.VK
W. D. McADAWS ■ H.27c

•Now. In ncml of the R ate, there er
p'K.pte who ere fearful » e  will not
h.iie wnoutrh 'fain to make crop* It
la« alwaya been that »ay and will a| «
waya be. It baa ..een, found, though 
tr-«! the fArmera who kA«p their eyav 
on the furrow» they are plowing rath 
er (hail 00 tbe crepe iieually. aakv 
crope There te noMilng more help 
ful thaa to he ready when tbe rain* 
•»■le. It beate ewu-plainlng. beala p 
badtv'

J. A. Holt é  Co., appeals to you wHIt  ̂
•pedal pricaa. lK>ok at BermaM 
•pedal Saturday »ala ad. Don't for- 
wet the picture shows and cirrus ada. 
Tcb'I ’1 the ads and see who's whm 

and where to buy.

I
Ff”  ED-E’ SEMANN

“ •dio Receiver»
The fit I Radio itecrivrni In the 

jWo'ld I’ vr- range from *100 ta 
,1276.
I &AMUEI. WOMACK

T h e  J u d g e : -  T h e r e  W i l l  B e  N o  S f i g u d
DINAH ARE YOU 
here  AQA\n?

YE5 SAH JEDQE.^ 
ISE HERE

la \T TMtS )  
TIME OtHAH? /

SAi<t£ THtHq^JtOQE, 
IVdAHTd A ’ 
OtVORCE

r-----------
WHY, W1AH. WE QlVEM 
YOU FIVE DIVORCES Al R€AOV.
YOU ARE MOT VERY qooO AT RICHinq'^ 
HUSBAnOS

HO. JEO Oe, 
t s e  UHUJCKV

hy M .B ,
I SUPPOSE iF lQ Q A ItTTH »»
OwoRce y o u 'l l  TURH AROUHO 
AHO Q 6T NVARtneO AQAlfi.

riO jE D C S  ISE 
qWlNE TO BE VYITMDr. 

FROIA c i r c o l a t i  L

Wa I J!

■5;

■ ikTr/if-l-'j' i *1 
' ‘ ”’1
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W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 

VICINITY BY MRS. N. A. TERRELL,.
Mrs. Terrell is alfw) authorized to receive and receipt for all subscrip
tions for The Colorado Record and to transact all other business for 
the Whipkey Printing Company in Westbrook and vicinity. See her 
and take your County paper.

Westbrook patrol had eight men 
at Colorado Monday night. These 
boys are enjoying the work and are 
expecting to organize a real Boy 
Scout Patrol in Westbrook as soon 
as they complete the work.

Mirjies McBurnett and Norman 
visited in Loraine over the week end.

By virtue of authority veste<l in 
me as mayor of the ('ity of West
brook and in acconlance with title 
22, chapter 14, article 1047, revised 
atatutes of Texas, I hereby order an 
election to be held Tuesday, April 
7th, 1025. Said ele'ction to be held in 
the Baptist church in Westbrook, for 
the purpo.se of electing a mayor, city 
marsbali and five alderman for tbe 
«nsuing term. Polls will be open at 
R a. m. and close at 6 p. m. All can
didates wishing their names placed 
on the written ballot must turn their 
names into the mayor not later than 
the .'tl.'t day of March A. I). 1925. 
4-3c VAN BOSTON, Mayor.

The committee opiminted at the 
waterworks meeting last week re
port the raising of some five or six 
hundred dollars for installing water 
works in Westbrook. A lot will be se
cured and a well sunk soon. We are 
looking forward to abundance of

■ water for fire protection us well as
for household use, at an early date.

The music and expression depart
ment o ft he Westbrook school con
ducted by Miss Dura McBurnett, 
rendered a splendid program Friday 
night to a large audience. This de
partment of the school has made 
rapid progress this year and the 
patron.s are well pleased with the 
work done under the able instruction 
o f our accomplished teacher. Miss 
McBurnett.

The school board had a meeting 
Monday and reelectetkj^ ^A. Terrell 
as superintendent o f the Westbrook 
school for two years. *

Tlie cleanup campaign last week 
resulted in a decided change in the 
appearance of our city. Though it 
will take about two more days to 
complete the joy which we hope to 
do soon.

The state school inspector visited 
jour school recently and gave us a 
I clean bill of health in all require
ments. He recommended sufficient 
funds to run bur school full eight 
months.

The following program will be ren
dered at the Methodist church Sun
day, March 22nd at 11 o’clock. Every 
one is cordially invited to be present:

.Song— Have thine own Way Lord, 
Choir.

Scripture reading.
Prayer.
Song— Scripture in Song— Junior, 

Choir. I
Sung— Oh, Jesus I Have Prom

ised— Choir.
.Musical Recitation— .Selected— Mias , 

McBurnett.
S<mg— A Charge to Keep 1 Have.  ̂

Choir. ,
Song— Field of Service joriginal) 

Junior Choir.
AddreB»— Loyalty to the Church 

Mrs. N. A. Terrell.
.Song— Doxology.

MISSION
THEATRE 2-DAYS-2 Tburs. & Fri.

MARCH 19 & 20th

Auspices 1921 STUDY CLUB

V Mighty Epic of Inspira’̂  
tion to Every American

Mrs. Black is recovering from an 
attack of pneumonia.

■ Î-V

V

Mrs. Mary Stat-ser of .''weetwater 
wa.s a business visitor here recently.

Mrs Blair and children of Black- 
well came in Sunday to visit Mrs. 
Blakeney who has been sick for the 
past week.

I Mrs. P. T. Ross is opening up a 
I sewing room in the building recently 
occupied by the Gainey barber shop. 
Mr. Gainey has moved his barber 
shop, to tbe building next to the Gay 
meat market.

The West Texas Electric Co. is 
making rapid progress on their tub- 
sl|̂ tiun here.

R. V. Bell and Mr. Stringer were 
visitors at the Fat Stock Show In' Ft, 
Wurth last week.

Mr. Olile Bird returned from Dal
las Monday and reports that his baby 
who has recentl>- been -»perated >n 
for mastoid, is getting ai >ng nicely 
and will probably be brought home, 
in the near future. i

Miss Brew.<ter from Sweetwater is
a guest in the h.-me of Mrs. Bonier.

Mrs. J. W. Pascfusi. wbo has been | 
sick for some ti~̂ -̂* »  uaproving rap-| 

Udly. j

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 
Rig Patterns a !^)ecialty

Mrs. Burner became seïkîaily ill 
\;last Saturday zr.d waa taker to Lub

bock sanitarium Vedsesday morning 
where she anJS be under treatment of 
Dr. Krugfaer. She waa accompanied 
by her son. Dr. iad Mrs. Pirtlc and 
Mesdames Berry and Coker.

Mr. and Mrs. Goelia hare taken 
charge of the Cobb HotcL and are 
prepared to aerre mesds at all hoars.

The W. M. U. held a very inter
esting meeting at the home of Mrs. 
A. F. King, on Monday afternoon.

Extra Big Tire Sale
\  I The W. M. S. met at the home of 

Mrs. Mixon, Tuesday afternoon, and 
I despite the sand storm which was 
raging, had a splendid attendance.

, $5,000 Worth of Tirei and Tubes, all sizes and makes

for the NEXT 30 DAYS will sell at absolutely FIRST

COST— A big Saving on TIRES AND TUBES at

The Dodge Garage
C o lo r a d o  B a tte ry  C o .

The social and finance committees 
of the Chamber of Commerce met in 
joint session at the home of Mrs. 

! V’an Horn, Tuesday night. An in- 
Iteresting program was arranged for 
I the next regular meeting of the Club 
which will be April 0th. Plans for 

'raising money . was discussed but 
nothing definite decided upon. We 
had some splendid music from violin 
and piano, after which the hostess 
served delicious refreshments of cake 
and punch.

ä.

Based on Ike Play by 
Clyda Fitck

Mr. B. T. Rice is on a business trip 
to Memphis, Texas.

Joe W. dark of Cooper, Texas, is 
here looking after his oil interest 
in this county.

Mrs. Carrie /,c<ia of Breckonridge 
is vi>̂ iting her daughter Mrs. M. J. 
Bransfield.

Glenn JefVries received a severe 
and painful blow on his head from a 
fall. He is nut doing well at this 
writing.

Mrs. W. M. Crofton of St. Louis, 
Mu., is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. J. L. Keller.

tothe bank is not fulfilled unless each individual depositor is giving 
his banker full co-operation on all matters financial.

Talk with your banker frankly about your business. Help him 
to fulfill intelligently the leadership which is his by right, and thereby 
enable him to maintain the service which will hdp the conununhy 
to advance in prosperity and permanent weakh.

Don't leave it aU to yoor banker.

ie City National Bank
C o l o r a d o ,  T o x a s

Dir«ct*d by 
Lambert Hillysr

J/

N:.

The Sweetest Romance 
in American History.

A  T r iu m p t ia n t  S u c c e s s o r  to

“ A M E R I C A ”
SPECIAL TICKET SALE

The 1921 Study Club have tickets for sale, in 
which they share liberally. The proceeds to be 
u.̂ ed as library fund. Its a Great Patriotic 
program for a worthy community cause. Buy 
liberally, you’ll be proud you had a part in it.

STARTS DAILY 1:30 P. M.
A sparkling two reel comedy and single reel 
educational on the program. Schedule: 1:30 
— S:30— 5:30— 7:30— 9:30. We urge you to 
attend the afternoon performances. It is a 
treat to every American to see this picture.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mitchell County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum 
mun D. W. Hogan and the unknown 
heirs of D. W. Hogan by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
I'revious to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 32nd 
Judicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a new.spaper pub
lished in the nearest District to said 
.12nd Judicial District, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Mitchell County, to be 
hdiden at the Court House thereof, 
in Colorado, Texas, on tbe 3rd Mon
day in April A. D. 1925, the same be
ing the 20th day of April A. D. 1925, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 18th day 
of March, A. D. 1925, in a suit, num-
bered on the docket of said court No. |
4626, wherem C. N. Adams is plain
tiff and D. W. Hogan and the un
known heirs of D. W. Hogan ar* de
fendants, and said petition alleging: 

That on or about the first day of 
March, 1925, plaintiff was lawfully 
seized and posaeaaed of tbe following 
lands and premiaea aituated in 
Mitchell County, Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in fee aimple, to- 
wit: The northeast one qOarter of 
Section No. 21, in Block No. 29, 
Township 1 South, Texas A Pacific 
Railway Company Survey, hi said 
Httchsn County, Taxaa.

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid, defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom and un
lawfully withholds from him the 
possession thereof to his damage in 
the sum of $2,500 (Two thousand 
five hundred dollars).

Wherefore plaintiff prays judg
ment of the court that defendants 
be cited as is required by law to ap
pear and answer this petition, that 
plaintiff have judgment for the title 
and possession of said above describ
ed land and premises, that writ of 
restitution issue, for costs of suit and 
for such other and further relief, 
special and general, in law and in 
equity, to which he may show him
self justly entitled.

Herein fail not but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court at office in Colo
rado, Texas on this the 18th day of 
March, A. D. 1925.
(S) J. LEE JONES,
Clerk District Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. 4-10c

i Considerable attention is being 
directed to the territory south and 
southwest of Colorado by local oil 
interests. Sterling county is scheduled 
for the largest development program 
since it sfirst well was spudded and 
a number of tests are to be drilled 
along the Marathon fold extending 
to production in Reagan county.

INTEREST DEVELOPS IN CITY 
HALL BONDS BY CIVIC CLUBS

THREE TEST WELLS TO BE
DRILLED ON SPADE RA|«CH

Not laaa thip three teats MMd'io be 
drilled on MBfoe being blocked in 
the Spade fAp», 26* miles south of 
Colorado, according to itifonpition 
received here from Ft Iforth.-.This 
aection ia strictly cat”, ««rri-
tory, but ia in direct Rne’ tritfi pro
duction in the Reagan county Held.

With every civic organizatioa of 
city actively supporting the $40,000 
bond issue, proposed to finance con
struction and equipment of a new 
municipal building at Colorado, inter
est in the issue, to be voted upon 
April 22, is growing rapidly. Sponsors 
•Í the issue are optimistic in the 
belief the bonds will be authorized by 
an overwhelming majority.

Opposition, however, la developing, 
and it will require the combined 
forts of those who would removf 
old shack now used as a city, 
from the city to assure success 
the campaign to put the bond over 
successfully. A new city hall, with 
adequate facilities for housing the 
different departments of city govern
ment, including the fire department 
and waterworks department, is 
one big need of Colorado.

The Record ia depending i 
every club ergaaiaátion of the 
to actively apoaaor the 
This city just now has the moat bri- 
Hant future evn known, but wbatlur 
our opportunities are utiliaod áu- 
pen^ to a largu degrua with thè 
people. Lot’s vote'the city hoU honda 
ovarwhehniugiy.

tho
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T H E  C O L  O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  V/  E E K L Y  R E C O R D

A ' 'P.

AVeeWy Ccih mm. 
of Poi*inal Cbirtnimt

H;Fiaid

p l M l -
A bill for the sterU;;ation of the 

chronic insune and habitual cti>niii I 
has passed the New Jciroy Senate by 
a very large majority. That is splen
did as far as it goes, but .s; pnrently 
the lawmakers have forgotten the 
street-corner sheik.

•  *  •

Count Romain de Tlrtoff shadtlers

does not help to control the gun-tot
ing nuisance to release on technicali
ties thoke who shoot in violation of 
the law.

* • «
Inspired by stories o f medieval 

cavaliers, it Js reported, two students 
of the University of C-allfomia last 
week, fought a duel at sunrise over 
a cp-ed’s favor. .Svur<?s were used 
hut there were no injuries. I suspect 
that if either o f the youngsters had 
d ra ^  a drop of blood, he would have
fainted. But not so with George andj , . „
T,1 . ,1 Johnsdn. brothers of Green- ; T “ '  
vi le, Tennessee. They also fought ah«*^y boxes of dynamite. After hav- 
iuel last week. Too old to be swayed Uken all of the dynamite from 
1V the sentimental dreams o f adole-'t»«« flume-swept building, he went 

er-e, they fought for blood. They it once more to remove a can 
W e  a Tennessee forest for their' 'f  Srasolme. He got it. but it explod- 

dueling ground and axes for th e ir / ‘i while he wm  carrying it to the 
weapons. They are both in a G r e e n - L « < ^ k i l y .  he will recoved from 
line hospital now. In German uni-fh« burns. .And then there was Bruce

in future peace, and it wiR pay large 
dividends both-to Great Britain and
the rest of the world.

• • •
When circumstance« demand rare 

physical courage, it is fortunate that 
some one possessing unusual valor is 
generally available. Andrew Young, 
an ordinary ciGzen who probably has 
never had his name In print before, 
recently saved the town o f Turlpck, 
CHlifornia, from disaster. .At the risk 
of his life, he plunged time, after 
time into a burning building and

young English bketeriolu-v>uuiit womain ae iir io ti BHadCers ' —  . .  . . White a
when he speaks o f the “ horrible bla-k ' “» fonsidered an honor to , ^
cloth,.«» which r____ 1 P08i.e.s . a rapicr-scar oii one’s face. i*** ' ^ ; . *“ «•clothes’* which men wear at formal 
functions. He would like to see them 
go back to satin breeches, silk stock
ings and shoes with silver buckles.

,I also shudder. I can’t help biti visu
alize Chief Justice Taft attending an 
inaugural bull, or other formal affair 
attired in the garb suggested.

• « •
While a crowd of morbidly curious 

stood by, eighteen-yeur-old Tillie *

. _.... ........... apicr-scar ------- -----
I suspect, however, that if a student ■'wallowed the contents of a test tube 
had to win his laurels In a gloomy «»«*1 with germs in order to study- 
forest with an axe for a weapon, his of certain poisons on the
trtcrent in dueling would soon v.nnlsh. »Umiach. During the late war

1 board an American officer declare. * • e
During a reeont speech in Dum-

that men were all alike. “ Under cer
tain circumstances,’ ’ he said, “ all

Ú
Jajke of Chicago, directed the ef
forts of men attempting to release 
her from beneath the heavy Chicago

barton, .Scotland, David Kirkwood, men would be heroic, and under oth- 
suspended member of the House of ,̂p conditions, cowardly.” Iljs theory 
Comrifips. charged the Prince of m;iy he true when one limits it to 
Wales with being a “ nincompoop.”  niass heroism, but it does not apply
Kirkwood’s ire was aroused by the the imlividunl acting on his own 
iniount of public money which has initiative. Valor is the result o f u
been sjient on the Prince’s world- tnental stability that is peculiar to

& Northwestern engine which had j tours and the large sum it is proposed the individual, plus unselfish devo-
stnick her at a crossing. It- took!to spend on certain tours yet to bo tion to duty.
nearly an hour to jack up tho loco
motive and remove her, but during 
that time she bit her lips to stifle

made. I think there is reasonable 
doubt ns to which of tho two is the 
nincomiioop. The Prince of Wales is

her screams and kept her wits about'described cs b<*ing an inteUigent, . . , ,  ... ., „  ii„rri« U »ueH
her. I^ter she died from her injuries.'democratic and thoroughly pleasing n ^ h ls  wife for div 'rce hrcau^ he

ñCAND.Al,— At American Legion 
Hut Friday March 27. It Is rumored

it is difficult to think of Tillie Jajke 
and then refer to women as the 
weaker sex.

* • «

. , ............................  ...................  becauseyoum feUcw. He is prepnnng him-
self now for the important responsi- thread his needles, she says,

Ibilities which he must assume some ^ries every time she has him 
„  . . . . .  V the. future He has already  ̂ Presented by
Roger Strode was indicts-d by an visit'j.l many British dominions and 

Arhiand, Ky., grand jury and charg- several adjacent countries. He de
ed with shooting with intent to kill. Hires, while he is free to do so, to Huy* U'>me to us for your base
The foreman failed to sign the bill roritmue I w travels and study. Most ^all goods; our siu>ply is complete. 
and the charge was automatically of our troubles with rulers have been j„ ( , Doss, 
nullified. It is said that Strode can c u i  ;J their, ignorance of the
not be reindicted bccfuise -a jury- to customs and thmigljts of others. The O. Lambeth is roi.cMng this week 
iiy .uni hud been accepted and a Prince of Wales will make a better at Lame.sa directing constru.- i m of 
retrial would be placing him in'king, as a result of these contacts, his new gin plant the ' . i
jorpardy twice for the same offense, than he would were he to pen him wr,« in Colorado Frida.
1 am not familiar with the Strode up jn England and remain aloof . d repe'rtcd that a good rain fell 
case. I do know, liowever, that this from other men. Money used in fi- over that territory 'the night previ- 
country is full of gun-tpters, and it m.iicing his travels is an investment oua.

I’’^ “ 3

CTION
At the A. M. Bell Horse and Mule Yard, Colorado, Texas.

Saturday, March 21st

j NOTICE OF ELECTION |
I WHEREAfi, the City Council of ¡ 
the City of Colorado, Texas, deems 1 
it adwisahU- to issue bonds of said j 
city for the purpose hereinafter men- 1 
tinned. !

THEREFORE, It la hereby ordered ' 
by the City Council of the City of 
Colorado, Texas, that an election be Í 
he ld on the 23nd day of April, A. D. i 
’ 9:25, st which election the follow- , 
ine prupositloTi shall he suhnijtte.d: 

Shell the City Council of the City 
of Color.'ido, Texa.1, be authorized to 
ss'ie bonds of said city in the sum of j 

Fo ty Thousand Dollirs ($ t0,000.00) 
bearing intert-st at the rate of Five 
cr c nt- (5* i ) per annum, interest 

puysble .^mi-annuully. and maturing 
at su. h times as may be fixed by the 
City Council, .serially or otherwise 
ot to exceed Forty (40) A'ears fioni 

late thereof, and to levy a tax upon 
.he pro erty within the corporate 
iniits of the City of Colorado, Tex
as, subject to taxation, for thb pur- 
po.se of paying the interest on said 
bonds and to provide a sinking fund 
for the redemption thereof at matur
ity. for the purpose of purchasing a 
building site, the construction of a 
City Hall and the purchase of Fire 
E()uipment fur the clt.v of Colorado 
as aulhoi :r.ed by the Constitution and 
Laws o flhe State of T'xás.

The -"id election .shall bo helif at 
the City Hall in the City of Colorado, 
Texas, and the following n.amed per
sons are hereby appointed managers 
•>f ?aid election,"to-wit:

.1. C. Hooker, judge.
A. A. Dori, judge.
Juck Smith, jilerlf.
John T. Smith, clerk.
Said election yhall bo held under 

tho provlsiops of the Constitution 
and Ijiws of the Stale of Texas, and 
inly qualified voters, who are prup- 
ei-ty taxpiiyeri of aaid city shall be 
allowed to vote.

All voters Who favor the proposi
tion to issue the bonds, shall have 
*TÍt:on or printed upon their ballots: 

“ h or The Issuance of Bonds.”  
nd those opimsed shall have written 

>r printed upon their ballots; 
“ Agaiiist the I -manee of Bonds.’ ' 
T ''c manner ?•) h -'d ng raid elee- 
■' - I bo ge- d h.v the Ir-'- ■

S'vute regu! ng r« .leral <. 
ti

A I -i|i> of thi.s order, signed by the 
Mayor of Color do, Texas, uttostod 
b" th - .Serrilary, shall serve as a 
:jroper notice of raid election.

Tl. ,M-y< r -- authorized and di
rected to cause said notice of said 
'•leftton to be posted up at the City 
Hall Bi d St the niace designated for 
loblir’g «Aid election, at least thirty 
1 .ys ;o'.IT to the .i..te of said elec

tion.
li .; ,.i ./->• i;, further authoris«d 

ir>d (’ ire ted to have said notice of 
clect'ori published In some newspaper 
if general circulation published In 
.aid cit.'. ..iiid whieh notice shall b«‘ 
ubiixhcd once each we«-k for not loss 

*han thirty day.s prior t;¿the date of 
t.sid ciciti.iii. **

Piissed and approved this 11th day 
>f Marc h. A. D. 1925.

R. H. LOONEY,
'Mav .r City of Colorado, Texas.

tie it:
L. A. COSTIN,

City .Secretary. 4-lOc

.Mrs. and Mr. Folytickk at Legion 
Hut Friday night March 27, n merry. 
Mirthful, volcanic laugh-quake. Pre
sented by American Legion.

r 'Commencing at 1:30 Sharp

30 Head oi Work Mules and Horses for
'4

you to pick from, all broke and sound, 
ready for work.

3 0 —H ead—3 0
k * *

This will no doubt be the last auction at my yard this season. I will 
I ̂  keep a number of good mules at my yards at all times for my 

customers. Dont pass the auction, if you need work mules, we will 
have about 30 head. Come down.

A.M.BellHorse&MuleCoinpany

Saturday O nly
THE MUSICAL SENSATION OF THE SEASW

EARL FLEHARTY, Auctioneer

RUPTURE
E x p e r t  IT ere
F. II. Strli-y, of Chicago and 

Philadelphia, the noted truss exocrt, 
will personally he at the Wright Notel 
ind will remain in .Sweetwater Fri
day only, March 27th. Mr. .S»eley 
says; “ The flperniatic Khlcld will 
not only retain any case of rupture 
perfectly, but contracts the opening 
in 10 days on the average case. Be
ing a vast sdvancement over all for 
mer methods-—exemplifying inrtan 
tanoous effects immediately appreci
able and withstanding any strain or 
position no matter the size or loea- 
tior. Large or difficult eases, or 
Incissional ruptures (following oper
ations) specially solicited. This In- 
itrument received the only award In 
England and in Spain, "producing re
sults without surgery, injections, med
ical treatments or prescriptions. 
Warniaz— All ««ses should be cau- 
tiaoed afatost th# use of any elastic 
or w«h truss with uudorstraps, as 
tamo rest whore the lump is and net 
whore the egeaieg io, preduciag cem- 
pi'ications nocessitating surfical ep- 
oraWees. Ur. 8e«ley haa documents 
from the United States Government 
Washingedb, D. C., for inspection. He 
will b« glad to demonstrate without 
b!>-ge or tit them if daftred. Busi- 

' .  < dem? nds prevent stopping at any 
l.itiier place in this section.
F. S/-—Every statomont la thio aetioe 
hat hooB voribed bofero the Foder^ 
sad .btata Courts.— F. H. Seeley. \ 
Home «ffiee 117 N. l>«arbom Street,
C h k v « . lU-

GULF C O A S T
Entertainers

And a Rousing Pi lure Program

“Sell ’Em Cow boy”
Plenty cl Thrill's

THAT'S THAT
Two Reels of Riotious Laughter 

Picture Program Starts Saturday Moming 10 :30
At regular prices.

VAUDEVILLE AFTERNOON AND NIGHT
Prices 10c and 40c

roii’jwiFik.kkWiiiî yiNr̂ j—r ‘

r s u T - ri f\
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HERD LOCALS
V 110 news in the paper last

.vevx on occuuntnf our reporter being
.-tick.

Luuciuus Comer spent Saturday 
night with James Rice. They motored 
o town to see Hoot Glbi >n in “ The 

Ridin’ Kid from Powder River,
Illariche Looney was absent from 

tchool n few days qf last week on 
icroUMt of tlckiie.ss.

Mrs. S. L. Lundy has been cl*k 
lately but bus recovered.

Shephatd has two good basket ball 
earns but have not played any Kame« 

Wo believe every body is afraid of 
us.

Our school is . progressing nicely 
under the leadership of Misa Telia 
Cook.

I'hrough hte kindness of Mr. J. W. 
Tidwell the school has been rupplied 
.'ith water, while the school well is 
>ut of order.

.Mils Essie Tidwell and Alva Hall 
ire among the new pupils thm w<>4k.

Forest I «bell had an attack of ap- 
lendicitis last week. He is able to be 
in school now.

Mrs, and Mr. Polytickk pro tnt.=d 
by American Legion Friday evening 
March 27. This was written for 
laughing purposes only, so if you 
have a broken rib or a »plit lip, bet
ter stay honia.

Merry Wives.
The Merry Wives met with Mrs. 

Stain Wiilfjen at Mrs. Winn’s. There 
were flve tables present. Mrs. O. M. 
Majui « was a guest. . After the 
tames the hosteM escorted her 
guests to the Alcove, where chicken 
«andv.'iches, eoFee and orange ice 
were served. Mrs. Otto J«nee and 
Mrs. Wallace were received as new 
ini-mbers. Mrs, BUI Bruaddus will 
h« the iiuxt hutteas.

San Angalo Luncheon.
.Ml Broitddus, .Mrs. Bam Majors, 

Mrs Jim Johnson, Mrs. .Merritt, Mrs. 
Bill [>urn, Mrs. Bill liroaddus and 
M:«. A. L. Whipkey attended a club 
lum-haori at the Angelus Hotel at San 
Aiigflo, Wednesday. The womens 
clubs gave this luncheon to represen
tative women over the county, ds an 
«<)uciitioi,ni fealur, prpurstory to 
'rganizing county federation. More 

than n hundred attended and a time 
wuii vet for the organization —March 
2r>ih. Thocs going from Colorado 

|ro,»)rt ~a wonderful meeting with a 
i«*itutifu Upirit of co-operation. Mrs. 
Hroaddus, Mr». ,lohn«i îi and Mrs. 
Majors extended their visit a few 

ida.v« to shop and visit friends.

Mrs, J. L. Pidgeon who was quite 
-ick last week is improving.

Jitm>-s Charlton returned from 
Dallas Monday where ha hod gone 
to l>e with Mm. Chariton, who ie a 
f'nticnt in Ft. Paul's sanitarium. Mri. 
Charlton underwent an operation laat 
Vr- i-k and is reported doing well.

Special 98j SALE
O I*

American Maiil Pure Aluminum
SATURDAY, MARCH 21ST, we wUl place on sale 500 

pieces of Pore Altimimun in Panel design, conubting of 

roasters, dish pans, percolators, tea kettles, water pails,
■9

double boilers, etc. at

Remember this sale is lor one day only, so take ad-
m

vantage and attend Saturday.

Berman’s Variely'lore
mil:'I

X '
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C O L O R A D O  BARG AIN  HOGSE
;  '.■ m

Annual Easter Sale! w

i  ^

F  r i d a y ,  M a r c l i 2 0 t l : i ,  9  A .  M .

Beginning Friday, March 20 th, the Colorado Bargain 
House, is throwing its doors wide open giving the buying 
public an opportunity to select new spring merchandise 
from our new and up-to-date stock, at prices so low that 
many merchants will wonder how we can do it. It is 
through our great purchasing power that we can select 
high gradê  merchandise at such low prices. This page ad is 
just a mere part of our big advertising campaign, and if you 
have not received our Big Four Page Circular, which is 
opening the eyes of thousands of people leading them to 
the road of economy when it comes to the purchasing of 

dry goods, clothing, ladies and gents ready-to-wear, hats and shoes, phone us at once and we will see that you get one. We 
invite you to visit our store as all preparations have been made to make this a better sale than you have ever been offered 
during the past few years.

Garza Sheeting the best that can be 
bought on the American market 

9-4 Bleached, will go at - 46c
9- 4 Brown, will go at - - 42c
10- 4 Bleached, will go at - 57c 
10-4 Brown will go at - 48c

SILK HOSIERY-Ladies full fashion
ed Pure Thread Silk Hose, the kind 
that every woman is proud to wear, 
assorted colors. This hose can not be 
bought elsewhere for less than $2.5D 
will go at only, per pair - $ 1.69

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
100 dozen good quality Turkish 
Towels, size 24x42 will go at 21 c ea 
As long as will last, Fairyland Bleach
ed Domestic, soft finish 36  in \vide 
will go at only - - 1 1 c pr yd

H a v e  Y o u  R e c e i v e d  O u r  B i g  4 - R a g e  C i r c u l a r ?

Men’s English Broadcloth Shirts, the

kind you have been paying from

$2.50 to $3.00, will go at this sale at 
only - ......................... $1.85

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY, OPENING 
DAY OF THE SALE

A real good quality Bleached, Sheet, 
size 81 x90, well worth $1.75, will 
go at only - - - - $1.05

We are offering one of the best select

ed stocks of ladies Silk Dresses for

Spring and Summer at very low prices
Prices range from $4.50 to $29.00

•

I F  I M O X ,  R H O N E  U S  A X  O N C E  F O R  Y O U R S  |

As long as will last, Clarks 0. N. T. 
Sewing Thread go at 46c doz. spools

New’ arrivals every
dayofBucillaPack- ftf
age Goods. These
too will go at a big y
discount.

We urge you not to miss thb opportunity, as we 
assure great savings on anything you may wish to 
purchase at our store. For over three months we have 
been combing the markets and making all prepara- : 
tions to supply you with what you want at prices 
much lower than yon expect to pay. BE SURE AND 
COME.

THE MANAGEMENT.

Just received one big lot of 1 .adies Mil
linery which will go at only - $ 1.48

OPENING FRDAY 

MARCH 2 0 ,9  A. M. L. L A N D ^ , Manager.

OPENING FRIDAY 

MARCH 2 0 ,9  A. M.

^  ■■
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Jones Dry Goods Company
Beginning Friday, March 20th, we will hold a very novel and sensational bargain week. We have selected fifty of 
the most saleable and desired items in our store to be offered to our trade at such a wonderful saving that we ex
pect to see all our old and many new customers in our store this coming week. We never purchase sale merchan
dise, or goods of a low quality to offer our trade but are giving you standard goods that we have always stood be
hind and have built the future Jones stores upon m the past few years. Dont fail to see these SPECIALS.

-msr.:i

9-4 Brown Sheeting.................................... 37c
36 in. Bleached Domestic............. ....... . 15c
32 in. New Ginghams........  ............^ c
36 in. Cretonne ...............................  19c
9-4 Bleach Sheeting.................  39c
Ladies Crepe Gowns.................................. 59c
Narrow Percale, per y a rd ....................... 10c
1 b t  Ladies Hats, up to $7.95 at'...7 ! . ...$3.98

HOSIERY

$2.50 Cenderilb Hose ......... $1.69
$2.50 Chiffon Hose .. ................ .. . $1.69
$2.00 Hose in desireable shades .. .....$1.49
$1.75 Hose, extra good grade.......  ..$1.29
$ 1.00 Hose, large range of c o l o r s .............. 79
75c Fibre Silk, three pab f o r .............. $1.00
AU ChUdrens S o x ............... ONE-THIRD OFF
6 Spools 0 . N. T. Thread 25c

Reg. 65c Bath Towels 49c
Reg. 35c Huck Towels . . 23c
AU Modart Corsets . .  HALF PRICE
36 in. Brown Domestic, per yard 10c
Guaranteed fast color stripe Broadcloth 85c 
Mens 220 weight white back Overalls and

jumpers, each .   $1.00
Mens Big Buck Shirts $1.00
81x90 Ready made Sheets . .  $1.49
Large “ Crinkle”  Bed Spreads $1.69

ÌBBBÌ
-HHW

♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  +
♦  ♦
^  WITH THE CHUaCHES 4>
f  ------  +
+  +  +  +  +  4* +  +  4» +  +  4 * 'l »

PrMbjtvriaa Cbtirck
L ut Sunday was a Rrrat day for 

os ia both the Sunday School and 
church service. ' The younR people 
had a rood service also. We are 
looking forward to this Sunday with

(treat expectationa. It takes every 
member of the church and Sunday 
school to brinic thinirs up to expec
tation. Sunday school at 9:46, J. M. 
Thomas supt. l,et every one there 
be on time. Preaching at 11 a. m.. 
Union services at 8 o’clock at the 
Methodist church. Some men from 
Sweetwater will conduct the service. 
Don’t fail to turn in your subscrip
tion cards for next year’s work. We 
must know soon about how much we

rocerp

MOVED
I have bought out Venable and Buchanan and 

moved into their old stand just across the street from 
where I was. Now have a double stock of groceries and 
must sell at low prices to reduce the stock. Come and 
sec or phone.

P ritch ett G r o c e r y

'will have to operate on next year.
I Sunday achool at Horn’s Chapel 
every Sunday at 3:80.

— W. M. Elliott. Pastor, 
f -•

E p w o r t k  L o a g w o  F r o g r a m .
For Sunday, March ¿2nd, 1926.
Subject— 'The Masters Method of 

Winning Followers.
Leader— Laura Belle Grantland. 

Scripture— John 1:86-61— Lila Me- 
Curry.

Prayer.
Discussion— Tommie Smith.
Jesus Attracted Men to Himself—  

Edmund Kirby.
Piano Solo— Francia I,awlU.

Jesus Showed Confidence in Men— 
Millard Smith.

Reading— Vera Gaskin.
Jesus Showed His Faith in the 

Redeemablenesfl of Men— Willis
Shropshire.

Special .Music.
Jesus Called Men to a Worthwhile 

Task— Floyd Nicholson.
Prayer.
Collection.
Song.
Benediction

C .  A .
The G. A. met with Marguerite 

Stoneham Tuesday. After prayer the 
business was conducted. An interest
ing program was given by the mem
bers of the class. At the aocial hour 
the hostess, assisted by Naoma Rogers 

I served hot chocolate, sandwiches and 
cake. The favors were in keeping with 

I St. Patrick’s day.— Reporter.

$I550o
I Pries A mIs

•r ibe Hudson Coach 
Dolivorod In Coinrndn.

Comisnny, Distributors.

MISSION THEATRE One Day Only
COLORADO W ed.

C. W. A. MoeCORMACK, Prosonts

“TELL ME W H Y ”
DEALING WITH LIFE’S

b i r t h  c o n t r o l
WHO SHALL DECIDE?

THE MOST UNIQUE PHOTODRAMA OF MOTHER LOVE 
A TRUE STORY OF REAL LIFE THAT W ILL MAKE YOU THINK AND REFLECT 

Approved and Endorsod by Pulpit, Press and Public

What
Evory

Father,
Mother, 

Son and 
Dangkter

Should Sco

Soo n
Vision 
of Lifo 
Before 
Birth

Shows All 
Tolls All

DOES IGNORANCE MEAN VIRTUE—
iS BIRTH CONTROL RIGHT OR WRONG—  o  
W H O  SHALL DECIDE THESE QUESTIONS- •

LEARN THE NAKED TRUTH
Nothing of Rs K nd or Counterpart Hns Ever Boon Soon or Attoasptod on the Screen Before 

BECAUSE OF THE DELECATE NATURE OF THE SUBJECT. SPECIAL SHOWS

Xtiere Is Only One
GENUINE

• There is satisfaction and pleasure in Having a case in 
your home.

“  B u y  it b y  i h e  C a s e ’ *
Coca-Cola Bottling' Co.

J. E. McCLEARY. Manager

Methodist Chnrch.

Sunday School 9:46 a. m. W’e had 
a good school last Sunday but we 
are moving right around the same 
numbers every Sunday. Our super
intendent will soon be with us again, 
but while he is out would it not be 
fine if we would all work and run his 
Sunday School away up. Suppose 
've try. We are to observe Mission
ary Day in our Sunday School and 
church next Sunday. We want every 
one to make a free-wilf .irffering to 
the great cause of missions. Our 
missionary work which went forward 
by leaps and bounds is now on a 
standstill and must go bnekvard un
less we rally to the support of the 
work. There is not a good and faith
ful member of our chtirch but Is jurt- 
ly pri'Ud o f the recoj-d we have made 
within the last fe v years. This re
cord has been made because about 
half of our members in the Metho
dist chureh South came up loyally 
»o the .support of the church. What 
if the other half had given loyal sup- 
•vort? Why, gre.iter things would 
ha e been accomplished. last every 
one come to our services next -Sun
day. Pre.iching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. Epwurth League 6:30 p. m. 
5‘ : J er -oi-vice Wednesday 7:30 p. m. 

e '.nvita every ore to our services.
J. F. Lawlis, Pastor.

FOR WOMEN ONLT
a f t e r n o o h s

2:30; 4:00 and 6:30

FOR MEN ONLY
N I G H T S

7:00; E:30 and 10:00

C H I L D R E N  U N D E *  1«  N O T  A D M I T T I ^ O  U N L E S S  W I T H  P A R E N T .

BAPTIST NOTES 
I re e n jo y e d  h ea r in g  B ro. 

K -s 'e r  isfl '*n n day  m orn in g . His aer- 
,n aeerr- to  h>«ve to u ch e d  a re- 
, .  - e ■ • >rd in the h earts  o f  the 

•die ce. We w *re g lad  to  have him  
VI fiur 'u lo  t f '» '’ 11«. W e  vnjoveH  

r fh '.r  th e  d e d i r 't o r /  e rm o e  fo r  
t> ,vr •’ « r in ;> e l rh u rch  last S u n day

Come worihip with us next Sun« 
day. Rememher the jJ. Y. P. U. train
ing ' laaa at 6:30 Sunday evening and 
7:30 Friday evening. A good Ubm la 
store far ail.

M. C. BISHOP, Paster.

AusilUry.,..,
Th'- Presbyterian Auxiliary met In 

an all day Session at Mrs. A. E. 
Maddin's to study our new mission 

¡book on China. The several chap
iters were moat interesting told by 
the leader, Mrs. Jcrold Riurdan. Mi-s. 
Milwee and Mrs. Riordan in morning. 
Mrs. Coleman. Mrs. F'inch and Nellie 
Riordan in the afternoon. At the 
noon hour several of our men join
ed us and enjoyed a social visit and 
most appeti/.ing luncheon provided 
by the ladies. As all the ladies
worked to have a part in makinir 
this day a success. Deft fingers put 
many loving stitches in dainty g u c -  
inents, .which they agreed gave them 
a legal claim. A vote of thanks was 
gi\en Ml'S. Maddin for opening hei 
iv(<s{>itable home to Us.

'  <s

Ciro'e Meets.
The Ontral Circle of the Presby

terian cliMrch met with Mrs. McMur- 
ly Monday evening. The hour was 
on Korei»m Missions principally In 
Mexico. The Bible questions covered 
several of Paul’s epiths. At the close 
of the meeting Mrs, McMurry, assist
ed by her daughter, Mrs. McGregor, 
served us a delicious luncheon.

RURAL^AID SUPERVISOR IS
PLEASED WITH SCHOOLS

l.ee He' sly of Austin, represent* 
,ing the State Dcpaitmeiit <vf Educa- 
'lion, made rn offlrisl visit to the ru
ral srhools of Mitchell county last 
week, in company with G. D. Foster, 
superintendent of public instruction. 
In siHi'iVing of the vhdt >f the super* 
visior here. Mr. Foster said:

’ ’Receipt of treasury warrant for 
tS'*96 marks the end o f this jrefiv 
supeiwision. It U all over now except 
putting the money to good «ea in 
paying taaehars ealarias and releaa* 
ing local achool funds for additional 
Improvamanta.

'Thera art twanty*faur rural 
schoali la MHchall eaaaty. Of thta

I • '

number seventeen had mat the sar 
quiraments of the department aM* 
ware eligible to receive State a4dL 
Of thia number there were only tea» 
which did not need aid; in otlia» 
words there were fifteen schoafc 
which will receive aid this year. Hhv 

i seven schools whirh were not aHgL 
bit for aid only have a local mabe- 
tenanre tax of fifty rente, wheraam 
the requiremert of the rurnl. aid law 
is that a district must have at least • 
seventy-flve cent tax to get aid f r W ' 
•'•e S' *p. Three of these seven dia- 
trlct*» V i'l vote on the proposition o f  
ralsit.r ♦' «• r tax rate the 4th of Apr*

d rll f the others have made dalL- 
• He sti- - toward meeting the Htafea 
Id re'i.ilre ents for another year. 

The amount of .Stale aid granted 
Mitchell C'*unty -«'hooU for the yew  
lH2f)-2fi shou’d th<«refor he largar 
than this year »''d the schools shoal* 
h* able to make needed improea- 
ments and at the same time have »  
longer term.

“ The Rural s'd sutwrvlsor, Mr. Ijee 
Hensley expressed himself as beinc 
welt pleased with conditions aa m 
whole over the county and praised 
the general spirit of cooperation thag 

I seemed evident between the achoola 
and the community as a while. Mr. 
Hensley's suggestions poir.t to better 
equipme’ t. permanent improvemente 
and a longer tarm for tha rura3 
schools, and he showed that hia dw- 

! partment is anxious to grant addi> 
tioi.ai aid to any school that la try
ing to help itself."

i ■
I C e e d y e a r  r e h b e r  g a r d e n  H e e e ,  S *
.<nd 60 feet.-—J. Riordan Ca.

Zana Gray's “ Thundering Herd* 
'«t the Palace Theatre, threa daya» 
March 26, 26, 27.

J. H. Graanc d  Co’s Automobile 
contact will elosa 5Uturday tha 2ttia 
at t  ¡30 p, m. Get your tickets In noer • 
Don’t Delay,.
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U) Remember McMurry’s
IS TOE PLACE TO BUY

Racket Store 
Goods

BIGGEST AND BEST LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Avery Implements
ALL KINDS -BUY NOW BEFORE TOE RAIN 

PHONE 284

BIG VAUDEVILLE ACT i
AT MISSION SATURDAY

‘TELL ME WHY”

Birth Control Film *t Mtaaion Thontro
The Gulf Coast Entertalnera ap- 

pearinfr at the Mission theatre on 
Saturday afternoon and night, is 
recommended as one of the most 
sensational musical aggregations on 
the road. Those who were so roy
ally entertained two week.s ago by 
“ Henrietta Straw and Her Melody 
B >ys,’ ’ can have some idea of the 
entertainment treat in store for Sat
urday. It was a huge treat, and thé 
Mission management states that ther**I,^ ,‘, 
Gulf Coast Entertainers are even a 
more surprising musical treat than 
Melody Boys. This, and the regular 
picture program offering^ constitute 
a double bill that is seldom enjoyed 
by local lovers of entertainment. The 
attraction is booked for one day only.

F R ID A Y ia i A B C H  •,

Tie hiehly endorsed and different 
motion picture "Tell Me Why,”  will 
be offered in Colorado one day only, 
Wednesday March 2h, at the Mission 
Theatre. Owing to the delicate na
ture of the subject the afternoons 
•will be given over to women patrons 
only and the night performance to 
men only. Children under Id years 
of age are not admitted unless with

FRANK HERRINGTON

ANNOUNCEMENTS

City Election April 7tht
The following names are submitte* 

to r  election to city officers at the 
coming April 7th election:
For Mayor:

R. H. LOONEY (Re-election) 
For City Secretary:

L. A. COSTIN (Re-election)

$1550 For tko Hudson Coach 
Dolivcrod in Colorado. 

Frice Auto, Company, Distributors

LOCAL
NOTES

Distlon and Atin'ns Saws, Maydole 
Hammers, Stanley Squares and

jslanos__ J. Riordan Co.

i P A L A C F
: ; THEATRE

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

I

O. G. Kershner and Mra. Kershner 
of Lubbock spent .Saturday in Colo
rado the guests of Mr. and Mra. J. 
E. Pond. Kershner was at one time 
located at Colorado as a building con
tractor. Among the buildings erected 
by him are the Carter building, oc
cupied by the post office and Alcove 
Drug Company, and the salt works 
building east of the city limits.

Cut out the cold wmd. Let me fix 
your curtains— Frank Herrington.

♦
Glasses 2&c set at McMurry’a.

MARCH 1» AND SO

“Paumpered
Youth”

There is higher priced Aato OU, 
but none better than Snpreme XXA 
bandied by all leading garagea.

Harness and Saddle Goods, Auto 
Tops and Side Curtains, Harness, 
Saddle and Top Repairing. ‘

.......... —o
Phone J. A. Sadler for that So 

preme XXX Auto Oil, none better 
Ki all leading garagea

Modern /  Ambitious And Abl^  ̂
Says Ex^jutiva Viî ho Has I.efp  ̂ Ì 
• Th'jus'snds To Higher 1 ¿v : j

__ Tn

Tell Me Why”  presents tlie sim
ple direct story of motherhood. It is 
plain but it is in no way objection
able. It tells the stciry of u self-in
dulgent woman who rfused her birth
right to become a mother. No at 
tempt has b«en made to sensualize 
the picture through glaring head-i 
lines and suggestive titles. Club' 
women have said that the picture 
furnishes valuable information. 
Frankly and in a straight forwai <1' 
manner it deals with the propagation 
of the human race and presents facts 
which every father, mother, son and 
daughter should know. The picture 
has been endorsed by the Child Con-

VÏ' -.’.yte-.. . ».
>rc--

• •->■■■
■t

’ *4

J-
V ».'

---- •----  servation League of vAmerica, the
D. H. Snyder left Friday night for Woman’s Athletic Club of Illinois,

O c » o n : M ^ Ä < /  H iÄ  ^

Fort Worth to visit the fat stock 
show. He spent Sunday visiting In 
Austin and is now in San Antonio 
attending the cattlemen’s convention 
which met there Tuesday.

StainUis paring knives.- 
dan C«. •

-J. Rior-

Mm . fi. G. Towle and little daugh
ter, Mary Margaret of Snyder, visit
ed relatives here last week.

Mrs. Floyd Quinney spent the week 
end with her husband who is in Plain- 
view.

Twenty-five pound Hanson Scales 
— J. Riordan Co.

Don’t forget that the “ Thundering 
Herd”  will be at the Palace March 
2b, 26 and 27. This is an adaptation 
of Zane Grey’s latest book and is 
one o f thé most thrilling stories ever 
put on the screen.

Miss Frances McMurry teacher at 
Haskell spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. R. L. McMur
ry.

Roberts Top Shop for good tops. 
Soo us for your ■•xl job.

Scraon wiro, black, green, and gal-
A David Smith production 

staring Alice Calhoun, Cullen 
Landis, Allen Forest and others 
This is a Vitagraph Special—  
you’ll like it. Also Century com
edy. __________

. ^ r .o , 
, v a r i e d . hooks, hinges and springs—

,, J. Riordaq Co.

Mrs. W. F. Cushing of Big Spring
■ • spent several days of this and last

SATURDAY. MARCH 21
Lefty Flynn in a big entertain
ing western.

‘Breeder of the 
Border”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
MARCH 22 AND 23

BENEFIT
An All Star Cast

“Napoleon and

,week as the guest of Mrs. J. M.
Thomas.

I FRANK HERRINGTON
Harness and Saddle Goods, Auto 

Tops and Side Curtains, Harness, 
Saddle and Top Repairing.'

<v
This is implement season. Any

thing you need in the Hardware line. 
A full line of refrigerators. See 
Frice Brothers.

Josephine”

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hen- 
derson March llth , a fine girl, chris
tened Frances Allcne.

Robert* Top Shop.
For good topi, *oat covors, paiat- 

Sng and lido curtain*. Mako you a 
oao if you want it, fix tko old 

ono if it i* worth it.— Soo Robert* 
Top Shop.

Enamelware all kinds cheap at Me 
Murry’s,

“ When ‘The Thundering Herd’ ar
rives.”  It isn’t just another western 
picture, its another ‘Covered Wagon’ 
a stampede o f thrills and will be at 
the Palace Theatre March 25, 26 and

commissioner and director of health 
of Illinois respectively, officials, press 
pulpit and public wherever shown.

Matinee Wednesday only at the 
Mission Theatre for women only. 
Show starta at 2:80 and 4:00 o’clock. 
Night shows for men only, starts at 
7:00; 8:30 and 10 o’clock. One day 
only, Wednesday March 25th. First 
time in Colorado.

— .... . o--------------

Th<i*c w,j<; question ih>- 'iniiper-| wi'iK'ited hy too  heavy llioui-tits 
tsiji or 1 S Ï6 Tiid iiio ’ i ’ h u.i 1nr.*y I »■any in life, 'l'hai type ìk liab le  
met 1- ti nei.<J Imvo no fear .¡.e l U o be an old  m an betöre  b e  reaeb - 
AiULrieun yOnth cunb.d« rs Hie u ] es tv\'.’iity -on e .‘
f l - ’ .I:,’ . t\ÍKíj p 'ay^hirr: O .ih  one j Th. boys a t the P ruden tia l b e -

New things arrive every day at 
Miladys Shoppe, Loraine. Come and 
see them.

Mrs, Ben Plaster is visiting rela
tives in Blackwell and San Angelo.

Mr. A. J. Herrington, the Ford 
man, greatly enjoyed a visit this
week from Mr. R. T. Crofts of Dallas 
the Lincoln aaleaman for this district. 
.Mr. Crofts reports several Lincoln 
prospects and quite a number of 
sales in the district.

Let us serve you with Shaw Bros, 
delicious ice cream and sherbets—  
all flavors. J. L. Doss.

Conditions continue excellent at 
Cuthbert and vicinity, with the ex
ception that farmers are beginning 
to need rain, was the statement of 
Hon. D. T. Bozeman, mayor of that 
city, who spent an official visit in 
Colorado Tuesday.

boy  In a h iindn  .1 is dim hati;<v> , (Tin as n iu il-boys, th«w l<.arntiig
lo r  'iDMhtàVi fm m  on.- ol Ih»- w i:.Te lb«- departm en ts ar«- lo<'a:<'d
lur{r.>>>t buMix M organixailuiix in aitu tbi- (x rsonnvl of the oflic« force
the I'nlted Htat*»s. ’i Ins testimony , in general. By the time each boy
as to tlie sound tiiorul llhre ot the , is quulllled fur promotion and la 
inO'V'rn boy is provided by 1. H. ; removed from the duties of bis 
Og l.'n. of Newark, who start* orlidnai assignment, he Is ready to 
hir dr.-de o' boys on lUen business fill in vailoua places and thus at- 
KU • fs tv ~y yc'ir. tain* a broader acuunlniHne.- with

‘'•‘'r.tetit .in«" all V»oys «-nimged by the ofllce. This methotl also j>to- 
the »‘rud- ii.t.il ;ti,(. «'c.i.pany vides an opportunity for eioti r eii-
at the Home t>tlie>’. I:i N wark be- lightenment as to the young mau's 
gin theli worl; In he mail deputt- ability and general niako-up. 
inent," esplntn.s .sir. Og»l< n. “ I* The boys r«*inain In the mail 
know boys preiiy well, for I have dtparlment only long enough to 
dialt with Iheiii fur thirty yearn earn 'promotion. Just us soon <ia 
a. .he Prudential. They are about a department or a division lerd 
tile same now as they vver.- years needs n boy or a podlion, it is 
i.vo. We ,arely hove to dlschnrge Hlk*d from the ambitious In tin»

iioy for .iisubordltiuiion. Rome- ranks of the mail room.
le* a li tie o f  the a g g ies*;lv•• Mr. O gden  n*ys 1h. boys o ften

»Vdiit. If net ov«r-em p h a slxed . Is h ave dual personallM«-*. I 'u n e g
a li.'l|>ful fa ctor  li Ills pcettlng h'i«ln» ss h ours they are  M-rtons,
uiuiig H ow ever, the ‘ lo o  fresh* 
boy lo - ’siisi last tong.

quite and hard working. A few 
iiiinuies after the cloaltig bour fh. r

"I'heii there Is III,- draw -l>ack to  m ay be m-.-n In the role o f  the 
the boy  w h o Is ov.-r s v r lo u s —w ho h lla rlou a  u iodern  A m erican  g ro w 
ls H m an b i 'fo r «  M r Uins and la la g  boy.

Cap tcraw*, sat scraws, log screws, 
rivals, carriaga and machina blots.—  
J. Riordan Co.

Cali ma for good Coal OU ta fifi;

To Make Rich 
Red Blood

galloa lots or low.—J. A. SadJrr

Aluminum percolators and pitchers 
85c each at McMurry’s

Windsbisid* Ford sisa, $3.50—  
Robert* Top Sbep.

Musical Comedy at Legion Hut—  
American Legion presents Mrs. and 
Mr. Polytickk in a musical comedy 
at their hut in Colorado Friday even
ing March 27.

This picture is being featured 
for the benefit of Parent-Teach
er Association. No extra charge 
for admission. Regular prices, 
10c and 30c. Your attendance 
will be appreciated for this 
good cause. Also FAST STEP
PERS Comedy. Be sure and 
come.

WED., THURS., FRIDAY 
MARCH 25. 26 AND 27

‘Zane Grey’s’

Call ms tor good Coal OU ta fift> 
callón lots or laaa.— J. A. Sadist.

. George Huth has leased a build
ing on Oak street and is moving his 
plumbing shop from Sweetwater to 
Colorado.

AUTO TOPS.
Make you a aew eae if you waul

it, fix the oM eue if it is worth it.—  
Roberts Top Shop.

“The Thundering : 
Herd”

:A big Paramount Special. It’s 
Zane Grey’s latest book and 
Paramount’s latest production. 
Advertis(>d as being better than | 
“ North of 86”  Its a tipieal Tex- ! 
as picture of 1876 featuring 
Jack Holt, Loia Wilson, Ray
mond Hatton and Noah Berry. 
Full of thrills and adventure, 
showing how Texas was cleared 
of buffalos and Indians. Its ab
solutely one of the biggest 
westerns Paramount has pro
duced and different from any 
other western owing to the faet 
it has over 2,000 head of buf- 
faloa instead of cattle. If you 
haven’t read the bt-ik, you 
should for its well wii'th your 
time. Dont forget the data and 
come early, 'Three big day«,—  
March 25, 26 and 27. Schedule 
IK)0; 3:45^ 5:30; 7:16; O.-OO.

Biblical Ball Players at Legion 
Hut Friday March 27. Presented by 
American 'Legion.

Mr, and Mra. J. L. Doss made a 
businesa trip to Dallas and Ft. Worth
this week.

Don't forget when you buy at J 
H. Greene A Company’s you have an 
opportunity of getting an automobile 
free.

E.Titor Williams of the Loraine 
I,.eader was in Colorado Tuesday and 
paid The Record office a fraternal 
visit. Williams reported that condi
tions continue good at Ixiraine and 
throughout the Loraine territory.

Revitalize your worn-out ex
hausted nerves and increase 
your strength and endurance
t*k« Onrswic Iren: not mrtslltr Imo wCikh
prapt* u.'uxUy t*k», but aure otg.iuic irmi— 
S'üxstrd Irmx-rw hh n I* hkr the ii'm In your
bkMkl xnd lik* t:i« irmi io nitaarh. IrntiWaiid 
sopir«. Onr dow'of Nusatrd Iroal*r-tMUvird 
tntw «Poroiimaiwlyrquivalrntt inorxanir ■ mi 

Ito «atina oiH luir quartbf Hjioaih, 
oiK <ti i«rt « f  frrrii vrrrtai>lcs »r bali a <lAtrn 
. .) Il m l.kr lakiorritructaflaW  liwir-d 
n ('•.iiiri' D- iiiMl«nfri"*i. Nuxatcìl ’ ron noi-
• ■ lity III itir-slr«! ami rworly rara'mn«; imr.u- 
<1- ilp*t.-x>rri|M>ii :,ikInr-imltalMio i-v 'lir b*pv ,t.

March 25, 26 and 27 at the Palace) 
Theatre— Three big days.

r hiir m. isUh' iron (■•rmi iu 't a* iti-.vn-r't.- ni 
M- 1 'ti'»i of rtme.^ rit'MU on snub pu.-, .>olii' i.

V-'liana m prop'< aoDually -r t  « -in s  Vmx- 
ati . Iran. It will nut itoutc the Irrib nmtli»- 
liirUthr-'lnmarh. A fewdoar» will onrat'-'m- 
«I- r: « W rim rb year blood. Voar iimmrr w.b ' 
hr rrfiiTKted by th* nianiib.'lurrrs If yiw dc 
not -vbtain «ati«nu-tnry result*.

ik'W-.ir.-nrruhstItatea. A lwayrlrrlrf on b.i*- 
ln7*i--ii>Tirorz»Biclron—N nxiird Iio., I.i ok 
for the letter* N. I on t r ^ r y  labler, --on» by 
all .iriiSsitU,

J. H. Greene A Co’s Automobile 
contest will close Saturday the 28th 
at 8 ;30 p. m. Get your tickets in now 
Don’t Delay.

“ Thundering Herd”  at the Palace 
Theatre. Three big days. March 25, 
26 and 27.— Don’t miss it.

Father Time stated that baseball 
waa played even in biblical days. Eve 
stole first and Adam stole second; 
Saint Feter umpires the game;- Re
becca went to the well with a pitcher, 
while Ruth in the field won fame; Go
liath was atruck out by David. A 
base hH made on Abel by Cain; the 
prodigal son made one home run; 
Brother Nosh gave out checks for 
rain.

Senator Highbrow of Arkansas will 
speak in Colorado Friday evening. 
March 27 at American Legion Hut 
on the Anti-Trousers bill nqw pending 
in Congress., Hear him. Presented 
by American Legion.

Good Friends-*-
You and I
We enjoy the friendship of a vast number of pieopi 
Most of these are the customers of our store who have 
learned to depend on us for the efficient quality of 
merchandise that satisfies the most exacting need. Add 
to this the efficient quality of service that makes trad
ing an added pleasure, so you and we, too, may become 
friends— you with your repeat^ visits every time we 
please you; we with the courteous attention given to 
your wants. It will prove a friendship that lasts be
cause of mutual satisfaction.

WHEREVER 
YOU MAY BE WE 

D aiV E R

PHONE 89

Colorado Drug Co

Blooming pot plant* for m Ic at 
J. Riordan Co’s.

$1550 Far tho Huda— Coaoh 
DaMvarad is Calsrsds. 

Fries Asks. Csaspssg,

Sast Csvsra.
'Wo kavs hi a4#sh aU lUsd s# asst 

aovara, asd diffarasi salara. Lat sa 
put a aat as far jraa.— KahartS Tap 
Shsp.

W. S. Barcut, managing executive 
for the Buffalo Trail Council, Boy 
Scouta of America, spent Tuesday in 
Colorado on business. Barcus said 
that interest continued to grow in 
the “ big boys”  scout unit, organized 
at Colorado a few weeks ago. The 
unit meets each Monday evening at 
the American Legion buildiifg.

..... ......... O"“ ■
W. 8. Cooper ratumad Monday 

morning from Dallas and Fort Worth 
whara ha had gone on bnainew for 
tha Chaaibar of Commarea.. Caspar 
spont Sunday in Dallas visiting kit 
mothar, Mrs. M. K. Coopar, and skitaT 
Mias Gaorgia Coopar.

Just in, Zana Gray’s naw book—  
The Thundoring Hard— J. L. Doea.

4 room house just remodlcd good part of tow*!!, $1600; cash $500 
balance like rent.
New five room brick veneer all modern conveniences, $4250; $750 
cash balance like rent.
New 5 room house, now building, with bath room, $2400; $400 
cash balance like rent.
One of the most choice residence in G>lorado, well worth $10,000; 
can he bought for $6000, $3000 cash, balance to suit purchaser.
We have several real bargains in GJorado businesses, which are 
going to sell. Now is the time to get into a real money making busi
ness in the best town in the West.
If you want to buy, sell or trade anything come in and talk with us, 
we are traders. *

Teiephòne 27
Com panv

Colorado, Texas
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